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NATIVITY OP THE 13. V. M.

•'PROOEss10iNAL nY'i.\lN.

''he following Processiotiail Hymn for Sep-
ieiber Sih (ativity of the 13. V. N.), w'e
could scarcely iimagine to have )eeii written
bly aProtestait c lergya i :n

Enil i of light and joy the day
Told of vore by sages ;

Clouids of iloubt have passed away
AI'er darkest ages.

Wave the centser ! chant the song,
LoIudly swell its chorus-

Ma"ry's banner, borne alon1g,
. Floats in triuiipli o'er us.

Ty - to facet hath givenl place,
ifts for every station ;

Ave i Lady, full of grace,
Mother of silvatioi.

This lier natal day who came
Sun orjistice bringing-

Praise lier wvork and love lier name,
llend'r'inlg God thanksgivinug.

Fairest pear of Tiine's broad san,
Brightest star of even,

More and better love wve thîee,
Queen of earth and h eavenl 1

Lead thon to thy Sot and God,
Drear the way before uis

He himself that path bath trod,
Anid His love is o'er is.

Intîcrede, ihen sini is strong,
Ciirist thy voice is iedclii

Desert patis are parclied anii long,
Ou r, d esires m,,isleadiig.

Pray a prayer tiat rise wea muay
Wfhen ve fall or stumble;

So ie waiit the break of day,
Tiristin, patient, lumiiibic.

As Titne's festals cote atid go,
Autuinti's titits are waning-

Faiti and love aind hope ninst grow
For grent Easter's dam iig.

Th dwect sniile i Toi' its still,
\ ictors, honeward weiding,

Then stand round God's ioly iill,
Share the sonig unendiig.

Wave the censer i esuis' love
Sing ii healing cloris;

Mary's banner, borne above,
Fl oats triinphant o'er is.

Type of Truth up-bear the light,
I all we not nor falter,

Until Faith gives place to siglit
At the Laîmb's iigh altar. Amen.

-London Wlieekly1 Register.

CAINADIAN ESSAYS.

B;Y JOSEPHI K. FORAN.

A SKETCH OF THE PAST.

(Con tinued.)
I, is the sixth of May, 1T116. So far
ncarly ail our raraîks have been con-
finted to Qucbcc and the events that have
takan place in its vicinity. But Quebec
up to this period has belen the key. of
Canadla, the object in chief for whbich
anmics fought. Quebec w'as the sceno
of' a thoir grand edcicavors. The n-
tion that held Quebec likawise hold Ca-
nada, tiircfoi'a doos the old fortress city
stand for'th ii the first rank, in the most
conspicuous place in oir carlier histoi'y.

u31t while we have beau studying the
avents around the old capital of the new
country other places have bean rising
into existence and becoming iore and
more worthy of notice. MiIontrieal is al-
r'cady a i-ival of Quebec and promises to,
ona day, surpass the old str'ong-hold in
size, in commerce and in importance.
Tor-onto, under the naime of York, has
mcde its appearance l the W'est.
Kingston and other towns arc iass-
ing froni Indian villages into minia-
ture christini cities. On the banks



of the Ottawa, Bytown bas been built;
a spot destined to play a great roli in
the future history of -the land. Furthor
up the Ottawa the white mai has cleared
:aWay amall portions of forest and, hero
and thcrc, villages are to be seen---f w
indecd, but nunerous when coniparcd
to the age of the country. WYith rapid
strides Canada advances until in 171 it
is divided into two great portions---Upper
and Lower Canada.

A parliament house has been built at
Montreal---laws have been framed and
England lias sent her governors to re-
present the king in the new Colony.
At this period the bloody wars botween
the European nations and tho Indian
tribes have ceased,-the i nhabitants are
nearly all converted to christianity and
England's claiit te the possession of Ca-
naca isundisputed. Mon who nolonger
ieet upon the field of battle now contend
in the political arena. Two great par-
tics have been formed, taking their ori-
gin, to some extent,iii thegreat political
parties Of the Mother Country.

It is about this time in 1836 and 1837
that the country is shakon by the volca-
-ic action of a revolution or rebellion as
it is called, the effects of which were
mighty in the time and the influences of
which have come down to our day. It is
notour intention, nor do we deem it with-
in our sphere, under present circiiin-
stances, to discuss the rights of those
who thus sprang up in their indignation
and fought for until they obtained the
privilegesofwhich they considered thont-
selves unjustly deprived. Our object is
merely te follow our country aloîig in
hor career of progress-to give facts as
they exist, without hazarding an opinion
or judging of motives.

'The struggle of 1837 wvas continued
by a second out-broalc in 1S3S. The
people being satisfied with the result of
their exertions, peace andi harmony were
restored tO the land. FrI that period
we might say Canada commtenced her
career of commerce and industi-y. Lorl
'lgin was sent out as successor to Lord
IMeteilfe. The great political parties
.of-the state worc led by men of clo
quence, wisdom and energy. In 1840
the' provinces were united in one. At
-that time the lumbor trade was in its
-Vigor Theforests furnished ample su]i-
ýplies and for years it was the source of

prosperity and increasing wcalth tO tli
land. Daily our villages becamîîe more
numerous, daily our cities grow imto
importance. Bytown wia changod into
Ottawa:--Hll, PcîîmoIke, H]ailîton,
London, Windsor, Sherbrookc, Tliree-
Rivers, Sorel, and a mi ber of other
places becaie more and more known.
Twenty ycars rolled away andt ontrcal
becaine the cominircial imctropolis of
the country; Quiebec becamne the city of
relics and olden monuments; Toionto
became the rende-vous Of the great
West ; Ottawa becaeni the enpital etthe
Dominion; Mnitobawas iiow and then
visited and mîighty projects witl regard
to the North est were dancinIg in the
minds of our statesmen. The forests no
longer line our rivers, the Indian tribes
have "goone towards the setting sun,",
lengthy railways traverse and iiLersect
the land, Cvery thing is stamped with
the seal of civilization.

Still progressing along the highway
of suecess, wC find ourselves at the date
of 1S67. 1iere ve inay pause a moment.
Casting, as weo have donc, a rapid glance
over the short but fortile history of our
land, tdo w-e not perceive the workings
of an Ahnighty IIand? Methinks, that
the Proilencvle who guides the destines
of nations, the Providence whose all-
socing oye reaches froin cnd te end, lias
seen ani guîided our land alonr its course
-drawn it froi the nighît of.barbarîsi
into the fuîll glow of Christian Civili-
zation

In thegencralacceptation ofthe terns
the word-past means all fthat lhas gene
by up te the present moneint--presenlt
m1eans that flecting instanit that WCmight
say, never exists, and still continues to
exist, and future, that space unicasured
and unimieasuirable that exteids froin the
prescit into thle lengthy endless cycles
of eternity. For our purpose. lot us
call Canada's past that periot which has
clapsed froin the layutîpon which Jacques
Cartier discovered the land lown tO tho
periot at which We have iow arrivel, lot
as ceonsider the present as that laspc of
time which extends froin 1867 £0 the
prosent year---nd the future will still
be, as it ever is, the endles space in
tvwhich Wve no'er exist.

Ireland's grand ppiit,.Denis Florene
McCarthy, has express'ed ii a muost
beautiful manmer the ida of a nationi
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reaching the apoch at wlich weunw of political parties have .bcn compar-
lindonrn-sclves-. itively mnorotIs, still wo are gaining

Yesl fi e plisi. shiîîis eler grotnid. Herie the stranger las a vol-
and iel a in e Pe:u lit a ps , homo; liei the suflee'r or perse-

Anl tdhe Fuiitire, iice a eresuet, ights the c, ted May tiid a refuge; heri tiu cxile

dCeeeinig Skv of ime: may stay in safety, whih aws which are
And talit sky will yet grow brighter, if hie equal te all, vith a government o tho

Worker:l tJe Wr1i . nation itself, without thecempetition orIf the Sceptre ai the Mitre join ni sacped o>osition of' otiier Coiitries, withit
1\ithi Lwo glories shinini o'er he n p h the national avilis that infect less favored

o y mions with a chimae hailiy and an
Earth's great evennig as its prinie." atmosphcrc pire, with mighty tracts of

forestland. stillunasured and tnex-
It was the morning O the 1st of poied, with boundless wealth of ninc-

July, 187, the cainon booeicd frion thl i a production and fertility ef sol, with
citadol of Qutcbcc, flags floatcd froi the union and poace amongst its peo>le,spi-es, the day was one of n:tinal witli all the blessings a bountiful Ilro-
jubilc. Canada has bcon procainned a vidence ceild shower uîpon a land,
NATieN. The great act of confoderation hure there is ample roon for full and
has beau icconpiisietls been unbridlod freodom.
created the capital of the now aid g'li- sici a land foi'

cls Domîeiin ;îgiTiid' drigdcm garin net bc siprisod at au Ir'ish. Camadiaiibaben Cin Io gla o ci s

hast paiic et ler d-cica sibee aisW Poet wl ieon t eountry
)las blîi savivî-anada, bias imoeil rism of lus adoption-

Ï ~

te the rank of a nation. Thom first pre-
cept of' the past was being fuîlfilled-
I the Workor aid the Writor" are going
]land in hand. The former by force of
physicalstrength is on tUe one si, open-
îng out a broad futue foi the coun tr ,
he litter, by iîîtcllectual power is carv-
ing a bright destiny for the nation.
The ene is executing,the other is form-
ing the noble and gigantic schemes of
the day. And by their joint eíforts the
cities ar'e gr'owinmg into size, the land is
Ilou'ishing-all peints are connected by
the lines of railway, while the vision of
the gr'eat Pacifi road is flashing in the
mwinds of our statesmen. Manitoba las
sinea been joined te the conftderation
and ouir Dominion now extends ovri' an
almost boundicss spacc. It mattersnot
how sceims may shift and change in the
iitorior-tlie nation still progresses.

Governiments mnay rise, llourish and fall
-Admiii istiation may suceed admis-
tration--party mmay cuteiind with party

-still onward in hici' mnarcli, Canada
over is drawing towards the grand goal
of lier dostiny.

Since 186t, we have stuffred little
change. Commercial prospority and
commer-cial depression have been on-
joyed and sfilfroed tho scenes in
oui. Parliametut liouse have boon various
audim anifold; the alternate riso ani fall

To guard this iand Victoria's brightest

To save it ever frm disaster dire,
To crown it with TritIi'sýadianit diadem,
And every soul with freeo to inspire.:
Oh, Calixa I ado tel land of mine,
Accept this hnmîuîî le tri bute of iiy sonîg I
May peace, dear aid, and happiness be

thinîe,
Aid countless ages all thy joys prolong !

In oir first ossay we spanned two hun-
(led ycars eof our history--iln this ouir

seconid elfort wve havo attenptcc to
arrive at our own day. We desire if
possible te form a chain wich can be
taken up at any point and folowed link

y link, te its orgn or' its end. With
this obljct ii view wo will continuc in
ourt next prodtcîtioi the sories of
idcas and evcnîts which wo desire to
place before tie public.

An talian philosophe expressed in
his motto, that " ti ime was his CstatoY
An estato indcd which wil pdtco

will ahlîvays abunmdantly repay the laboïs
of iIidustIy, and. satisfy te most exten-
sive desires, if no part of it bo sniffered
te liew','aste by negligeoe, to bo ovor-
meun vith ioxious plnts, or laid out for
siouw ratherthiai use.
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CATHIOLIC KDUCATION.

SECULAR AND IIELIGloUS INSTRUoTION.

VE would' ask the nttontion of our
r'Oaders to the following w'ords, spoklen
bv Father Tom Burke, iii London, Eng-
]and:

'Tlie world nay teach the child. The
secular instructor may cone full of
knowledge, knowing al th ings iunder
heaven. H1e may open the eyes of the
child's ilitellig<ence and Colvey to it his
magnificent light ofscientific. knuowledge.
He may give dhat Child all that humian
intellect has cyvr opened up or ever
mastered. lie may open up that intelli-
ge'nce to the hiddon thlings of nature,
and the laws that guide them i ho imay
unroll before that young souil the page
of history and teach the great lessons
that are contained there; he may imake
that young intelligence a mine, and
alnost a miracle of knowledge; yet if
Jesus Christ be net there, if the love of
God be not thero, if the strength te raise
up aui makeuse ofth atverysightetofCod,
for the purposef feeling grace, be not
there, of what avail is all that knowl-
edge-that glorious opening of the eyes
of the soul ? In these days of our-s, whenl
know-ledge abouinds, it seens that accor-
ding te sonme teaohing we are destined
to arrive at a conclusion that denios teic
attributes and the existence of God.
Even the highest human knowledgce is
a stagnant pool, wher'e the knowlelge
of GCod is not founid, and in the greatest
Perfection does net contain a living
principle or notive power to save
a ian fri his own passions and
from sin. At the present day, there
is no foirn of knowledge truly believed
which comnes fron God, which opos the
eyes te Giod and puts str'ength into the
soul, not only te keep clown vhat is
base in a inan, but to toach all hely and
higher' influences, and te enable a inan to
make his knowledge the knowledge
which assults. like that of the blind
man ini the Gospel, in rising up and
following lthe Lord. And wher'e is this
knowledge to be found ? Itis only to bc
found in that education directed, ani-
mated and learned throughout by the
divine vessel and by the sacramental
grace of the Catholic Chureh. Here
only it is that the young seul recognizes

God ini lie fir-st iîclmonts of ifs knowl-
edge. Hlero on1ly it is tlîat the manl, in
passing frolon e spLere of l<nîow'ledlgO
te anothor, is also ripeni ng iiito the
greater knowledge of Josuîs Christ, and
ilto tle feelings o his malhood in God.
This seconîdary and holier aîîd more
prfeect knowledge decs not exclude the
fir'st, buît falkes it ail inl. Wlen Christ
OCîr Lord gave Dis word te flic bliid
manl, H1e gave iimn tLhO power to eloy
every tlinîg h belield. le could oijoy
very thinîg tlat pleasel the Oye, just

the saine as any other' imn, buît lc
gave him ii additiol tle knîowled ge of
grac:îee aid the love that prompted iii
to follow God. anîd so Catholic educa-
tion in no wise differs fron secular
education by way of deficiency, but
by way of suîper'n:tural grace. he
highest eduication that tLh0 world cau
giv'e is still deiit--still wanting.
J t is no cdicautioni, at ail if' w'e take the
wo-d in its truc sense. To ecducate neans
tobriig ouît the whîole soulof mai ; it
imcanis te raise, te develop, and to mature
cvery single faculty of flic soul, and if
oe faeulty of the soul bo left unitouched,.
und'eveloped, thien it is noe cdîucation in
the highest and truest sense of the
word. Now, amng tle powers in the
soul of man, there is besides tbc intellect
'which requires cducation, the h eart
ivhich requlires purity antd g-ce, and it
is this lcat and will of man that forn
lis moral nature, just as flic initelligenee
is the basis of lis intellectual nature..
The education, therefore, tliat fills the
mind with knowleclge, but lias no grace
to touch the heart, noe pur'ifying inltui-
once to stingcthen the will, canot be
called, in a true sonse, cducationI at ll.
It is only a developmnent of oe feature,
and that by ne mens tie iost implior'-
tant feature of the soul of mian. The
Catholic Church, iii lier idea and in her
systen 'of education, lays lold of the
entire seul in its intcgrity, contemplates
the intellect, and provides for that i ntel-
lectin overy walk of knîowlecge-ex-.
cludinug nothinig. The exper'ience of
past ages, the r'seareles of science, the
growth of investigation of natural plie-
oniena on overy side, ar takcen inito the
youthfuîl mind, which is flooded with
this natural knowledge is carried on the
training of theawill aind the purifying of
the young seul. Wlo can dony that tliea,
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-Catholic Church is soictimes tauntcd foi by Which the>,eau
with want a zeal in the cause of educa- caietatekawldge i divne truti
lion ? and whorc may I as< n reply ta nd divine lUb. Onr R% duty tu ar
this strange assertion, where is the a ncighbav is ta exorcise charity and
body in the wiale world ltat lias avalr nci'cy. This we can do in a thousand
labored in the cause of cducation as the fA's. t inny tak the In of fod,

ltholic Ch irch has labored ? Where or clothing, oi larboring tli houseless.
is tice so prolific a nother of' kçiowl- This is a marc corporal and temporal

cdge aiI the creator of knowledge as anel c 1
the great Church of God Among a ittaches us ta Gal But tre ara
thousand arguments vith which she other daims and maro urgent that tha
appeals ta aIl inc, I AU sel ane. cblîren af tha pont have upsn one
One of her greatest and most powerful chaiity and Lnerey, and they ara the
institutions was founded by one of her spiritual wants af inrcy, the fiîst af
greatest and inost illustrios saints- which is ta provide for thin a Chris-
Iginatiuîs, of' Loyola-fior the express tin n a Catioie edîciaii Ths is
purpose o teaching the worild ; and if tle most urgent of ail causes. The

we take the annals of this great institî- natur' lIat taches fli sou! inincrcy is
tion, wo find that it has inninly and like the nature af (lad lliiiiself-tliat
directly songlit ta train the heart and ino'ù, inomparbe and eterna
the mind ta the salvation of the saual. seul. Eut it is fl oiîîY for thase paor,

Th od tir s but foi i own pbyce, t m at c sa
aIl'ordc a iliaîîiicent pi'aaf' tînt o s coien- toeply ai sa pratically intevcstcd in

tist, no a ueoi' have oe' siftcd tais g cat wavlc af' Cathalir educaton.
mare de y the secrets aom nature, nover Of ny arguments on this p t us

toiIl ta pices lier laws and braugLut only sI ya ta c hnse i. ofi1't afo
forth lier luddeî treastuies with gîucatev ail, consider thaboducation alon eau

skil anid itiîce, tMan thie ,esuits. crate wlat is called conscience. ora
y have been Imainast ùilîe raks cantlivmaisciet anvitai can scienca.

aof lcnowlcdge at ail! tiics, Mid have aval- Wc canni ataeny aie Gdaut ai ha ropinss
beeii f'arinalist ii spi'eadilg lIme trîîith. unilcss Choase î'auncl us iae tî'ustwvavthy,

hoir ocduieltioi, likaO tlic lighit that ri cansciemtiam s. any ar yuat tahe
Janîs Christ gives, ecelues na g rcildenm fai' ytur cofavts pon your

that nturea eau show ta man in ic srvaints. nId t, if Yeu caare th
aturalorce ai' kO 'edgs, but it s p timrit w H an oId ta live firng a

adids ta tis Chat kONa~vlCed wichîi ht Society i mon and fonen vho had i
avai- ta ha prteseals-the knowledge aof canscience, life would ha, a bardai) ta
the lave and tha pawcriof'alîawing iesus Yau. What is conscience? Is con-
Chî'ist. The Omrs dim af the cdeui Science Ilie gînca ao' oct ta do0 wliat is

ai' the paur i foi ibdine nawedge r mh t I intellec knowl g wha
they have al mi ghit ta il; lma blind mna ure't and wtac is song. The Catolis

aof tha Gospel, whn lia ,laad ta Matci h lh aun oenftG by hir enatm
Meimdortl, ioma ral andr o.tral
l'I' hi é'iht tla nigvimme ze al icn ti cse ai cdîîi catC i a il un aenf

Grod biat grival linîi'm aof vision, o ppusitisn ta princiles of oeducation.
theagh thoy wc ord te ' stange that tlfs divine ionstituitparo,
tlîaîe, nd weî'c crcatcd for tlic liglît ; wvhih cdîucatcd tha whalc aî'l andi ail
and whan ho said, Lor, that .n ay 'aces ai' men-this institution svnich
sec, h an y askc for hisgl andit aone vas able ta take up Me bial

mr given ta hi by the Laid. Aoif sa thrends af a disaîganized anct mmcd
torn clild'eu af tua peut clî'ed for wai'i aitar the destpiectisnahe a bvndabriog

fthi light Thay alsa have ieir as up ai the liomnan Empire, anr e ont a
aof fiit ta! vision. A1hyhv i tliecIîS bralzan andl tanglcd skzeini, ta wcavc

sknd that ill and . intelligence wtald agin the spJndisi fabriui ai mtaert civ-
They havu pbe'orey tiainot pervan'td. t at thisChîu'ch,

ofkn wild is llimed, no havtte' hv which las alvays bi'uglîî its influence
iinbly, ta eot upon nankin foi' gaad ta bear in thé cause of educatian,
air ei% d unt i duy i a thped laihegAhn aient or niclcin lhiaes,
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should be assailed as the cnciy of civil-
ization ? But above all, how strange that
this word should be spoken, whbcn Vc
Catholies know and feel that the Church
of God .cannot exist without education.
The Chu-ch of God is fbunded on faith.
Now fiith means kinowledge. Faith
menas the attending to the words and
the will and the voice of hii who speaks
the word of God. St. Thomas says,
"Faith is an intellectual virtue, and
resides in knoledge." Thorefore, the
very existence of the Chuîrch is depen-
dent ipon ber having ait educated peo-
ple. Again, every single duty that the
Church commtîtands, with, perhIps, the
exception of iiasting, is intellectualand
requires not only a trained intellect, but,
in some senses, an intellect trained ii
the very highest form of knowledge. It
is a duty imcumbent upoi all Catholies
to freqnent the sacraments, and animong
those the sacramen t of Penance. What
does this preparation for confession
involve ? A thorough knowledge of
God's law, that we nay know in what
ve have offonded, and a knowledge of

our own souls, iwhich the ancient phil-
osop1 her declared to be the nome of aIl
knowledge. It involves the greatest
intellectual power of being able to rca-
lize that God acts invisibly and power-
fully in the sacrament of Penance and
the other sacraments. All these duties
are incumbent upon the poor-est Catho-
lie as well as the lhighst. Are they not
intellectual acts of the very highest
lind-know-Iedgc so high that the most
ancient intellects of the pagan philoso-
phîers ofold, as weil as some of the very
highest and most cultured] intellects of
the present day, are unable te realize
*what it is. And yet this is what the
Catholie Church teaches.

CHIIT-CHAT.

-Martin Luther was net an amiable
man. What Anna lBoren found ii hini
to put in the balance against lier son
we vot not. But thon one must not
dispute about trilles. But Martin was
more than uiamiable; when roused he
was a brute; I bellowed in bad Latin"
as bis confreres have it, whieh clearly
points out the particular animal through
which he liad "levelled up" fron the
polipods. In the "< battle for life" Martin

Luther had brough t nup with hi im i large
propîortion of bitul-iiture ai d unfotitn
ately for nimkn ind was aIways showing
it. 'Tle crities having taken him to
task for certain dishonlesties Of tralnisla-
tions in his nlew bible, especially the in-
,îe rtion of' the words " o nly and alione"
in certain p lssiges h thus bellows:

"You timy telI your' Papists on m11y
belalt, il' yon chose," (it is a great
apostle Of the Refornation who speaks,
gentlo rcader':) " that h d I Ibroscon,
that aIl the Plapists put together were
smuart enouglI to translate correctly
con ene ehapter of' Scr'ip)ttll-c, 1 would
liave the itnility to ask their aid and
lelp iii transhIcing the New Testament.
But as 1. know and sec plainly that none
of' tlem (except Martin of course,)
knîow how to translate et speak Germau
I spare then and mnysclf the troliuble.

Il the next place you can tell thien
that I have translatcd lthe New Testa-
ment te the best of my powcr and
according to conscienîce have coipolled
lo oe to read it, but lcft it to his
choice. * * * .Noone isforbidden to
mnake a better." (Hero our friend is
deir somethingc that looks very like-
fibbinq, since le took good cae to pro-
Cure edits froin te Gernt Protestant
Princes to forbid the printing andI cil-
-ucilation of Emser's Germani (Catliehie
New Testameîînt.) "WhVluoercet will ntue
read may let it alone. * It is.
my Testament (tiere yo spoke the truthu
Jew) and my translation, and mine it
shall remain. If i have contmittecl any
fault ini it-though I m not conîscious
of it, and would not willingly mistrans-
late one leter-(brave Luther 1) I. wvill
not tolerate Papists as mny judges. Their
ears are too long and thejir 1,-ka I-ka h
(brayinug) is too weak to judg iMy trans-
lation.

l But to conie to the point, ifyour Pap-
ist annoys you with. the word " alleini"
(only) tell himuu stiaiglitway-Dr. Martin
Luthir will h«ve it so-Papist and ass
are one and the same tlinîg. "Sic volo,
sic juboo;stat pro rationo voluntas;" (So
I will it, so I. commancd, and let my
will stand, for reason.) For we will not
be scholars and disciples of those Pa>ists
but their imasters and judges. 'l
bullhy and brag w'ith thieso dunces nd
as Paul boasts agaiist liscrazy siits
sO wvill I boast against these asses of

446
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mina. Are they doctors? So arn I.
A re they learned ? So am 1. Are they
preachers? So an . Are they iheole-
gians? So am I. Are they debators ?
So an I. Ar tihey philosophers? So
an 1. Are they dialecticins ? Se am 1.
Arc ihay teachers ? So am I. Do they
write books? So do i. And I wili
boast furrilci, I ea interpret PsanIs
ind Prophets they cannot. I ea trans-
late; they cannot, I ean rend the loly
Scripture ; they Cannot. I cau pray;
they cannot. And te come down, I know
their dialecties and philosophy better
than all of them put togetier. And I
kInow, too, that net eue of them under-
stands is Aristetle. And if there be one
amuongst themi all, rightly understands
proheco or chapter iin Aristotle . wiilleiot
them toss me in a blankot. I ami not
saying to ni uc for from my yoth up
S1 ave bon eduea ted in ali Lhoir arits.
T 'hey Ino well that I kuew every tinUg
they lnow. Yet tiese grodless people
deal w'ith mue as if I verc a siranger- to
their profession, who had only3 u-rived
this iheri Ig .and had never son or
hourd what, they teach and know.

Ii* t by way of :nswer to
their praitle and oitry I murst sing
with that wench

Full seven years nreone
I knew lhat horseshoe "nails wee made of

iro
Let this be yor answer te their first
question, and I beg of yeu te give suclh
asses no other ainswer than this I LutIor
vitih have it se and ie is a doctor above

ail doctors in iPopedoi. Thi s cnds the
inatter, I will heucoforthl despise and
hod them in centimpt as leng as they
are such peples--asses I mean. * * '*
How mnuch art and labour arc neded
for tr-ansatioi I k<nw from experience
hece I wrill allow no Popc-ass uer muie
le judge or :blane Ie. Whoevcr -vil
Io have ny translation let hlm give it
the go-bye; tlie devil's tihank lt hl
whe consures i without my will and
knowledge. If it has tb be consured I
will de it myself. If I do not, lot it be
left u peace and lot each one do for him-
se so goed-bye to him *, * ' If
the daubers and Pope-asses abuse me,
pions Christinu with Christ thoir Lord
praise me and I ani richly rewarded if
-Oven one Christian accoint me a faith-

uait labouror I.caie het for the Popb-

asses, they are net wvorthy to appici-
ato my work, and wore they te praise
me iL woud grievo me t he bottomi of
uny heart. Tiri abusé la my higliest
honr and glory. i wil still be a doc-
tor,--yen-an uincommon doc or, and this
name ihey will nover take fron me
down le the hast day; f tis am sure."

Did wo net any right, gentle reador,
whon we said that Martin Luther was
net aun amiable i an. And yet le was
au aposîle (of the Reformation) withal.

-And yet this "uncounon docltor"
aund we might add " uncommon apestle"
had bis moments of iuguarded candor.
Liei to him again.

I Translation ls an ar that is not witli-
in reach of overy ene as these crazy
saii tS imagine. For it there is neoecded
a right pious truthfl diligent revered
Christiane learned practiced experienced
heart honce I hold tit no faise Chris-
Lian nor sectarian can translate hon-
estly."

This is a somuewlat crucial test for
Liiitier's pot bible, thaï imisshapen bant-
ling of whielh ie poor bosotted fathier
apears se pI-ud. Without taking into
colsideration the "one thousand andforty
crrors" (according to Eiser) in the
I-aislation, will any sane mari ail-in,
that its luming and loaming author with
iris "Popo-asses" and his sic volo-s sic
iubeo-s was " a right pions trIthf11 dili-
gent reverned Christian learnod practic-
etd eN)eiencd heart ? That " the great
Luther" thought himself each and al
of these great things, we cau admit, but
a man's own estinate of himseuf is
scarcly lie reliable one; geuis is ever
prod.; self ceteemu rua rampant is

hardly ever" ani impartial *judge.
And what clsc was this " ucommon

doctor' himself but a sectariat; one
cut off? stbuiding alone ? " Solus ir'
(i stand alon) as ie hitself lse where
describes hinself. How thon on his own
shewing could hi translation be aught
cisc but a dishonest one ? Anud theso b
thy Gode, O Israel l

-Where did allithe ;books go te ? Aill
did yon say? Well that is a vo-ry iard
question. But wo know eore somne of
the went, and t/ey caie te no very
glorious endthanks to thezealfor learn-
inug ofa'Roformation-rmuapant.Wholo
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libraries wero destroyed (Lett of Ei.
Per froim tic Bod I 2'7S) ai' made waste
paliper of, ai' consumed for the vilest
purposes. The splenidid and magnificent
Abbey of almesbury wbielc possess-
cd sone of Ic finest miniei'scipts in
the kinîîgdoln, was riansacked aid its
treasures oitier sold ar burnt to serve
ihe comminionest purposes of life. An
Antiqumi-y, w'hio passedi tihroug that
town nmany years a1ftrci' tle dissolution,
relates that he saw broken windows
patched up with remuants of the Imost
valuable MSS on vellumi, and that the
.bakers had not evon thei consuied
ii lieating their ovens tC store's they
had acciiuiiilaed. This is hard on the
Reforiiation aîs an intiellectua Imov'o-
mont. but à does not exhiist the fauct.
.in a certain seat of' learning in England,
Oxfird, to wit, with a cortain Dr1% coxe
as chancellor and chief' instigator' of
.vandaliiI, any ianuscript that iad on
it a cross or othier religious emblen -was
torn to pieces and the fragments scatter-
ed to the winds. iMany books of imatic-
niatics were treated in the sane way,
becans tie figures werc supposed tO be
Popishî eibliens of devotion. The rest
'ore ceaited away and sold for waste

paper. The learined editor of tic AtienŽ
(Ath. Ed. 3liss. 1.) gives ns a curious
instance of this phase of papaphobia.
"Th-cnischiefcommitted at this tiie,"
lie says, " cai scarcely be conocived.
I iave secnî soie fine old clironicles
and Volumes of miscellaneous literature
mutilated bocatiso the illustrations were
supposed by the reforming visitors to
*represeit Popes and saints when they
w re really intended for the poitraits
of Kings and warriors; nay, sono wice
absolutely mathematical figures / The
ialiec of, these barbarians w'as "only
equalled by tiîeir ignorance." (P. 468.)

Surely such cits as those hardly
bring out the Refor'mation as an intel-
lectual moveient; and wiould lead us to
say of' it. whait [lic old woman said of
baci gramnimai " it is more than wicked,
i s vuilgar."

-"B t afl this vandalisin," Mr. Cun-
nîinghmi Geikie has the courage to say

was înot the work of' the. Rel'immer's."
Unfoirtunately Mir. Cunningham Geikie's
assertion is not1orne out by facts. We
take it for gi-antec that as "lthe receiver

is as bad as Ile thief," so tho re-warider
of a crime is as bd as tic actuail perper-
tratoi. Lot lis sec how thea 'Fourith.

National Synod of the .feformîed
Churches of ranchelid at iyons 10Oth
Aigt. 1563, the third yoar of' the reign
of Charles IX King of Fame-i1r.
Poter Viret thon miinister of0 hieo Church
of'Lyons being choson Moderator and
Soci·etary"--teated this vandalisn ?
Was it to upliold ? or' to scold ? A coir-
tain Abbot " having comle to the knowi-
edge of the Gospel" liaving brokzen his
idols, burnt his titles and having shoiiwn
hiimself' fhlithfil evon unto bearin g au·ms
for tIe maintenance of the Gospel i t wias
asied ol the Synlod if suici a one should
bo reoîived to the Lo's Sipper'?
Answerod by the assenbled divines Yes.
(Ayion Syn Nat. Toi I p. .15.) ''lie
ailir is thius quaintly and honestly
withal, entered on the Index. "Abbot--
ireceived to the Lord's Supper for luav-
ing blinthbis titles,destroyed the images
of bis chuih and convent and cai. ed
arnis for the maintenance of ic Ecforim-
ed Preache rp."This looks very iu nch
liko iplbding the vandais.

The rent Protestiant Tradition i
What a trenieidous engine foi cvil i and
whIat a bareficed liai !

No nss a personage than Bruîicker in
bis History of Philosophy and Analysis
has accused Pope Ghegoy te Gicat of

driving tlie nathematicimis from his
court." The evident aniiis of' this ie-
cisation is to prop up the often repeated
acensation of ' hostility towar'ds eain-
in- '" on the part of the Popes. Such
an accusation fi'ro suclh a mian Ougit to
have a certain weighti and yet whon
folowed up1), on whilat a foundation of'
sand it is found to rest I John of Salis-
biuiry whbo lived six liundred ycars after
Pope Gr'egory is the first and only writer
before Bruckeir, wlio makes the accusa-
tion. This onc fact aloie ouglit to have
taoght 3iuchdr' a certain caution. Hadi
h beon writing in any othaer intorest
than that of te girent Protestant Tradi-
tion lie îould have hesitated bofore ae-
cepting as certain sa uncrtain a tCesti-
mnony; the more so, as this John of' Sa-
lisbu'y has made other asseitions about
this Pope, whicI an the very face of
then ar'c lies: Would any sane man pay
any hed ta the umsupported testimony
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of one who shouild iave the hardihood
to assort, tlhiat Gregory prayCd daily for
the Emeo Trajan, antd never stopped
crUing, and praying until Ie had oltaied
he release of f he Eperor's .soul o t of iel!

.John of Salisbiu'y appears to have heen
lis poor a theologin, as ho e didently is
nn historian.

3it whiat does this rdeoutable histo-
riant on whose bare word ai great Pope's
chii'actor is to bdcstroyed, really say ?
VIIt aie tis mos uiiilible of moil's

actual words ? " This nost holy doctoir
Gregory * * * ordrccd the mathe-
inaticiaîns to rithic fromi ciouit." This
is ail-nothing mor'e-nothing lcss. 1e1
doecs not say, mind youî, that the Pope
forbade the Catholies to stidy mathe-
natics, that he put nathematicians ini
the stocks ; ail lie says is tiat ihe told
heim Io leave his court. 8'iroly Lhis is

soilewhat slenîdei evidence whereon to
conxvict a mai of' hostility to learning !
Butwhowere thesemnatiemalicians? foi
lhere is the rib. 13rieker knoew, or' if'
lie did nîot kIio«, ouglhIt to have konwi
thiat long before Popo Grcgory's ime
these imiatieimaticians ind earied a bad
ime. Tie laconic Tacituis haud countii-
ries befre written hard things about
them. But, Brucier kiew îxnore tian
this ; ie knew (or' he had read his John'
et Salisbury to simali puposo,-in faxct he
imiseilf tels us,) that those mxathemînati-
cians werc in reality astrologers. Now,
'evcr'ybody kiows tiat those astologers
were as oftein neomancers, professons
of the blackz art, as aîîy thinîg else. It is
disinîgenuous then o 3u'uckor to bring so
grcve m, charge agaiist so august a person

n se sleuder g'ounds. Btut thon B ruieker
is wîlitinc in the iigh anîîd hliy I cause
of-tie Cralit Protest:nt TraditLion.
.Aiy 1poi't in a storm ! Any th ni g i'igh t
in wair tlne.

And this leads us to another of tBiueck-
er's disingeniois assertions that "Pope
Gregory burned the Palatino libriary."
This is too bad. John of Salisbury cvi-
dently points to that part only as hav-
ig been bui-nît in wiich espocially were
thoso wo'ks whicih appeanred to rovoal

to mani 0he mind of celestial things and
the ,oracles of the super"ior beings."
Tope Giegory was only commriitting to
the fiames books of faise science and di-
.abolical practices. I. B,

HUCci O'NPEILL.

A n1i1lEF SarOii OF I115 YVENTFUL

OAIIEEII.

Hualo O'N n, Prince of Ulster, and
by the favir of EilizabethL the " Virgin"
Queen of England, ur'eated Jarl of
Tyi'one, was bein at Dingannon, in the
year 15.0. Whtiile yet a1n infant his
fathler, Miatthie% O'Neill, Batronl of .Duni-
gainoi, was slain in a contest vith
his (ieputed) half-brother, Shane, the
proud, aind the future lhero was, for
reiasons of' State, taken under the protec-
Lion of the English. Buit ittlie is knowin
of his early lite, except that, util his
thi'ty-seventh year, lie resided alternîa-
tely ln DIIuganinon and London or Green-
wici. While in Ircland lie devoted his
talents to preparing foi' the g'eatstrug
gie oni whiicih lie had set lis heart-the
iipeooting, for once and aIl, of the
foreieg brood froin his ancestral terri-
tory. To this end ie exerted himself to
h1eai ihe fends of' the native chiefs, anid
t'Ilu the streingth which they expencedi
in harrassing eue another inito a con-
biined ef'oi't agaiist the conuinon enemny.
But until the tine came for throwing off
the mask, he kept up the seiiblance of
loyalty. To grace his dignity as "Bar
ofTirowen" I aintained, inbhis striong-
liold at Dnîgannoi, a retinue of six
compaiies of soldiers (ostonsibly in the
Queenî's iaimle). IL wvais stronîgly sus-
pected, lowver', that Lhese, soldiciîs
w.ere relieved, as fast as they were duili-
ed, by frcsh recruits ; and thon tue suîp}
loads of lead required to roof that fort-
aliice of his woer believed, by the atio'-
ities of hublin Castle, to b converted
in to bullcts,-anîîd for whose beitit?
Ai ! that was the probleim that piizzled
tieni. H1e did nîot negloct his foreignu
poliey in the meantime. Whei sonie of
the vessels of the Spanish Ainada vwer'
wrecked on the northein coast, ho
recoived the fugitives with hono, Jore-
sooing Uic advanitiges to b derived
froma Spanislh alliance.

At lcngth the northerin coitedoiacy
being firnly united, and an alliance
foried with the Leinster chiefs, the "R.Zed

and" was uifurled, and O'Neill
appeared on the Blackwaxter', stonmed
ani domolished the fortrss of Portmxore,
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iand, in coiijuetion with Red 11u1gh
O'Donnell, w'ho had birst into Con-
nîaught, anid put overy manu te deatih who
couid speak no Irish, scon broglit lier
Majesty's representatives to propose
nlegotiations, but without effect.

The battIe of Clontibret, ini which the
E3nglishi under Norcys, sustained a sig-
nal defeat; was also rendered fainous by
the single combat betwooee O'NeilI and
Segiave-a gigantic English oflicer--in

'vhich the later was slain.
The annexed dctaiils ofthis iremaikable

combat, togethei' with the ic i'irnstances
w'hich led to it, w-e take froim sucl reli-
ablo 'autliorities as we find available.
Theore a- two 'ersions of flic fighlit
both of which wc give. The first, and
in oui- opinion, the mnost authentic, wec
find in John Mitchel's admirable " Life
of IughI ONill," which account is
mainly derived froin Philip O'Sul liv ian's
celebr'ated l Hist. Cath. libernia' "

lAbout t.Ie bcginning of Junoîc, 1595,
BagnIal Ihad marchiedhc with a strong foice
from Neiy into MeMahons country,
r'elicved Monaghan, and compelled the
Iriish to r'aise the siege, and shortly
after, the deputy and GCneral Norreys
made good their narch from Diindalk-
to Armagh, after a scvei'oskirmish with

usomle Irish troops at the Mo1yry pass.
On the approach of these forces O'eill
burned Dunnniiiinii and the neighboring
villages, and rcti'ed into the woods,
hoping by the shoW of ter. and hIasty
rcti'eat to draw the enmehy further into
the difficult country tînd dcstroy theinm
at his leisure. But lussell contented
hiimself with stationing a garrison at
Ar'magh, and r-eturncl te Dublin, leav-
ing the northerin forces under the com-
mand Of Nor'reys"

The Castle of Monaghan, which haci
been taken by Con. O'Nil, w-as now
once more in the bands of the ciemy,
and once more Jbesieged by the Irish
troops. Norreys, 'with his whole force,
-was in full anirch te iclieve it, and
O'Neill, who had litbhrto avoidced pitch-
cd battles, and. contented himself with
harassing the .nemwy by continual skii'-
mishes in theic woods
and bogs, now resolved to meet this
redoubted general fai'ly lin te open
field. He chooses his grounîd at Clonti-
bret, * about five miles f'oin Moiaghm i

Clnain-iitraid. T'he lwnoftuespring."

vhcrc a sialil strean rins northw:i'd
throuh a valley inclosed by 1ow hills.
On the left bank ci' tho streamin the Irîish,
in bactI liiay, awaited the approach of'
Noirre'ys. Wc have no aecouint of' ihe
numnbers pn aci side, but when th&
iEnglish general came up lie tholighlit
iimnsolf str'on.g enough to farce a pass-

age. Twice the Engfiiî nfnti'y tried
to make good their' wa:iy o've' the river,
and twice were beaten back, theli- gal-
lant leader cach tnie charging iat theiri
head, and beinîg ic hist to retlire. The
genieral and his brother ir Sir Tholns,
were both wotnidcd in these conflicts,
and the Irislh coited the victory wonl,
when a choseîn body of Englisli horse,
led 011 by Segrave, a Mcthian ofificer of
gigantic bone and hieigh t, spurred
fiercely across the river, aid charged
tAie caalry of Tyr'-Owen,.comanîîided
Ibyi the prince in person. Segrave singled
onlt O'Neill, and the two leaders laid
lance in rest or deadly combat. w'h ile
the troops on eneb sii lowcî•od ir
wcapons and helId their breath awaiting,
the shock in silence. The ivarriors met,
and the lance of each w'as splintered on
the o.thecrs crslet but Segrave again.
dahshedl his horse against the ehief,
-ilung his giant fiaie upon his nemy,
and onîdeavor.ed ta uinhorsc him by the-
more wecight of bis gauntled îhand.
O'Neill gi'asped hinn ii lis armns, and
the éoifnbatants rolled together in that
fatal eib'ace to flic groumd

Now, gallant Saxon, hîold thine owa,
No inaiden's armsare rounid thee thrown."

There was one momnent's deadly wres-
tle laid a dcath-groan; the shortened
sword of O'Neill was buried in the
Englishman's groin, bencath his . mail.
Thon frorn the Irish ranks arose a wild
siout of triunph as those hiuis lad
never' cchocd beorcie. The still thinder-
eloud buirst into a tinipest-those
cguestrian statues bccame as wingcd
(emcons-and with their battle cry of
Lamh decorg aboo, and their long lances
poised in castern flashion above their
icads, dovn swept the chi-ali'y of Tii'-
Ov n upon the astonished 'ranks of the
Saxon. The. bannr cf St. Geor o
waveï'cd and w'nt down befoi'e that
furions charge. The Englishi tu'ned
theii' brid le reins and lied hûeadiîng
oveî the streanm, leaving thoiek ev-

îecl \dith their cead; and wvorse than
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al, leaving with the Irish that rod- arm around the aarl's neck, O'Cahans
cross banner, the lirsit of its disgraces son cama up and struck off Scgrave's
in those Ulster wars. Norreys hastily arm, thus disabling him, and Icaving
retraoted sonthward and the Castla of O'Naiil frc to stalhim uînder the shirt.
Moanaghan was yielded to tha Trish" of mail.

Tho aoter versions f tha co mbat we WC must acknowledga that wC attach
derivo froli wlat iurprs to be an but littLI credit to tha e glishman's
oflicial daspatch fron Sir Ralpl Lane, accou nt of the aven t, for two reasons:
Muster-mastar-Geal of' the Elihll LI the firsýt place, it was anîd is so nua.

itUaGi O'NEmLL, rARL OF TYRONE.

forces in re'aland, ta Lard 3ughlay tural for an English official to lia h\Ion,
This document was first published in by sa doing; ho cati in any way detraet
.Dufy's Ifibernian ilaga:ine for July, from th mnrit of an ancmy, ospecially
186. Atler doing full justice ta the whien that anany lad, as in O'Naill's
gallntry and discipline of tha Irish casasa racantly humbled the pride of
troops, thedespatch states that while bis nation Yan secondly, we think that
Tir-Ow'an and Sograve were sturg- if O'Cahan interfeci at all on behaif
ling.on the grolind ith ta lattar's of his chief, ha wouli hVO stivnclc off
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Sogravo's head instoad of his a for
in thso çlays of our flghting ancostors,
non were lot in the ha bit of doing snuc
things by linlres. WYe therefbre, pin onr
faith to the original historical account
of the translation-O'Sulivns-which
has rema îied on record uncontradicted
for two hundred and fifty yem-s.

O'Neill's rowning victory wNas at
Beal-ain-atlhn-bidhe, in whiclh the English
received the greatest de f'et. they over
sustained on Irish soit. Tfwo thouîsand
five hundred of theîn, being slain in the
battle and dght, and th irtny-fou r st:amid
ards, with all their cannon and a rich
booty being captured.

Our' liniited space vill nlot permit us
to trace the subsequent career of' this
imighty chieftnin. To those who wontl
follow' his waning fortunes im Ircland,
and his wearyv exile on tie continent
ending with his dath at Rome, on the
20th of July 1616, vo would recomend
John Mitchel's I Life ofllugh O Neill,
and "The Fate and For tunes of'the Earls
of Tyone and Tyrcoimell," by the Rev.
C. P. Mechan.

LOOKLNG INTO DEATH'S BYES.

Trip power of the eyes is nost striking-
ly illustrated by the hact that ihen two
'bodies of infantry met in a charge of
bayonets, the front rank, on one side or
another, almost invariably gives way
directly the bayonots are crossed ; that
is before the cold steel entors bhc body
of either party. The front rank gives
way, the rear ranks are gcnorally brok-
on, anta rout ensutes. The dreadful
passion and fixed resolve ini the fr-ont
ritak on ona side overpowers that of
their antagonists, whose hearts fail be-
fore them. Caleilations have been
made to supersedc this; by the order
that each soldier's bayonet shall not
take the man directly in front of hii
in the enemy's ranks, but the n mxt ian
to the loft. A systenatic rutuality of
reliance was thus proviaed, and .the of-
feet of the enemy's cyes supersoded It
was a horriîbly.clever' ide. But in vain;
the eyc of the weakei will onfly shim-
nier, and wavvers between the two-trem-
bles for the mandriff-and no doubt
gives preference to the inan whose bay-
onet point is within a few inehes of the
juste ';tileu. ] 3etwecn the two he gene-

rally fails or takes to flight. hIe singile-
minded glare of' the devil o war refleots
the perfulent horror of tle cel stol
point. It is reînmarkable, on exaniining
tho dead bodies on a ficid of battle, afteri
tlire lias been a suecessful charge of
bayonets, how fow have beon killed by
thie pointin charging thirusts. The miei
have died fron thriusts du ring flight, or
from the clubbed, i. c. butt-end blows,
or liave boe piiraced w'len on the ground,
or traminpled in death.

TO IRELAND.

My country woinded to the heart,
Could I but flash along thy soi,

Electric power to rive apart
The tuni ider-c fouds tat rouid dice roll,

And, by niy biuning words, uplift
TIyl 1e fron out Death's icy drift,
Till the fuill splendors of our age
Shione roiind tlee for thy hieritage-
As Miriini's, by the Red Sea strand
Clashing prond cvnbals, so v liand

WoUld strike'thy liarp
Loved Irelind I

She fung lier triuinphs to the stars
In glorious chants for freedoi won,

Wlle over Pliaraoli's gilded cars
The fierce, deatli-bearimig wvaves rolled on

I cai but look in God's grent face,
.And pray hitn for otr fa ed race,
To comle in Sinai thiunders down,
And, witht His inystic radiance, crotwn
Sorne Pro>hiet-Leader, with coiniand
To break the strength of Egypt's band,

And set thee free,
Loved Ireland f

New energies, front biglier source,
Must nake the strong life-currents flow,

As Alpine glaciers in tleir course
Stir the dcp torrents 'nieith the snow.

The voiian's voice (lies ini the strife
Of Liberty's atwakeuin life;
We iait the hîcro heart to lead,
The hero, who can itide at need,
Anld strike twitht bol er, stronger liand,
Thtoiîtlh towering iosts his path witlstand

iy olden arp,
Lovel Ircland l

For.I can breathie no tritmpet call,
To make thé eluiîb'rin Soul arise

I only lift the funeral-pal .
Tîh at so Go's i iglt ni igl t toucli thine eyes,

And ring thte silver prayer-bell clear,
To rouse thee froi tliy trance for fear;
Yet, if thy mîiglty heart lias stirred,
Even with one pulse-throb at ny word,
Then not in vain ny woian's band
Has struck tly gold hîarp while I stand,

Waitin ty rise
Loved rnlatid I

SPERANSZA.
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II. SHI .1RLSTORICAL SKETCHES.

BRiUCEs CASTLS, shAND 01 RAoHERY.

ON il poecipitois cliifY, nom- the northIiern
angle of the island o Raghoi, stand the
rinls of ai ancient fortress, called

.Bruce's Castie," from its having atord-
ed an asyluni to that heroic ch ieftain,
when in exile, in the Winter of 1306-7.
The i greater part of tlic building has
Malenî down, nid the rensaining portion
is mnouldeiiiig in the iaststagesof decay;
still even it vcry frngments arc poen-
iarly inLerestinig, from their presening

the siguiacti that the lime withi
wh-ich the castle is bait L has bec bint
with isn ecoat ; the cin ors are stitl visi-
ble in the moi-tai-, and boart a stroig
resemblaice to those of the Ballyeastle
coal ; thus deleionstrating that the use
of sea col ii Ireland is of greater anti-
quity th:i has becn imagined.

According to tradition, this castle
was ected by the Danes, who are said
to have exercised the utmost tyrniîy
over the people of Raghory, who at
lengd cffected theiî' delivcrance in fle
followinig inannier :-laving to furnish,
on denand, Staw, tue, und iecessarics,
foi the use of the garrisoe1 in the cas-
tic, thcy coatrivedC to conccal, i caci
cea<l, a sturdy native, armed wi th a skein,
or dt aig-gcr, who, in the fotlowing iigit,
diespatelied te guaird and hviig ad -
mitted their friends from witLout, puL
to the svord the garison, nwiti wihom
cxpircd the Danish poier in Raghery.

At a little distance frem the rmin, on
the beach, is a natura cnvein nith a
wall in front, cvidently intended for de-
fonce, called " .lîruice's Cave," which oral
history states was also used as a place
of retreat by the Scottish chieftain i and
it is héec worthy of record, that in the
Snmuner of 1707. every ile adult in
iRaghery, except the Parish Priest and

cne other geitle-an, took the test of
thiî Uteîtcd Iuishmen," in the gloomny
icesses cf Brnec's Cavcrn.

A.djoining is a siall iaven, called
ort na Sassanach; and icair it a ficld

of battle is pointed oit,-called the
SEnglishma's giaes,'-in which il
pit iobr-hollo remnas, whe the dead
were probabiy interred in one coimon
g riave. This action is believed to have,

taken place in 1551-2, when un English
armny, who landed here, were totally de-
featedl by Lthe \'cacls

i100 d g bis exile lire, wVas ae-
coiiipanici by somue of his prinipai
tollowers iaongst whoin worc Sir Rob-
ertBoyd, Si r Janes ]ouglas, and Angus
Mu'Doniell, Sixth Lord oftho Isles, sove-
reigu of Inghry wichi islîand was, at
this period, accouiited part of his domi-
mnieas . Early in the Spring of 1307,
Anguis returiLed " yntyre," te cireu-
late a report of the death of r1-uico, and
atsc to secreLly draw togetlio- a body of
troops, te act Whon occasion might re-
quiro in behalfof lis illstrious friend,
Soon aftir, Boyd and Doiglas ailso took
-love te f Brice, anid dpairted for Airan,
and offcted their landiiig in safety. Ten
diys ater, they were followed by Bruce,
who, receiving, by lhis spies, fuvorable
intelligence froim the amain, land, landed
at Tuae-ry, in Cairrick,.and, with 300
followers, cut to picces a body of Eng-
lish quartered li that neighborhood-
H1 owever-, soon after,.succors arriving to
his eiemies, lie was obliged to seek shel-
toir i the wilds of Carrick, the patrimo-
nial country o his flunily.

DIE USE OF BOOKS.

EIEnUAL LITNnATUiE.

Tis peasant sîr Ie tosec es name in print
A book's a hook, aihuîgh there's uothin

in't-Lonna ]3sos.
Is the Ist imber of TUE HA, we
specuiated upon the " Use of Books," in
this one we intend to consMide the bene-
fits vhichb iay be derived from a pe-
uîsal of som cf the innuimerable editions
de luxe that lu continually from Lhe
press in overwhing Loironts. Soie
writeis flatter thnseives w'ith he belief
that the greter the number of books
written and published the better it is for
Lthe publie. Olivr Goldtsmith, the best-
natured andi gentlest of Erin's gifted
sons, held this opinion and gave it c-
prossion ui one of his inmmortLal essilys.

Wen applied to tiogltfil and virtu-
ous coiposition the remark holds peu-
fcctly good, but when veic reimeiber the
thouisands of ilCand seisational novels,
with thtil aboinable plots of " Iove
and murdoe" we prefer to say i the
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wors of Jo i iuskiii, that, " Life being
short, and the quiet ours Of it few,
wC ouglt to waste Ioio of thein l
r'eacling valucless bool<s."

lu the proportion of' the increiase Of
light literature lias been - tie decrease
of' brilliant autiors and talikers ; so that
there. aie fewer. Aiericans who are-c
*celebiated for their wit, thain tlicir
are A.merieans who aire celebiatel l'or
havin4g none. The shelves of our Book-
sellers bristle with coiintless voluines
of painfuliy liglit iatter. and a scarch
amongst them foi' a work of weight or'
profundity would recsem blc the pi'o-
verbially useless one of' seaing for a
single grain of wleat in a barin tilild
with chaty. Mcn sit dowin to write booIks
without possessing a solitary idea aiid
<manage to tuitri out whole toues of

vor'ds and sentences vithout r'hyie oi'
reason, tiius.ri'ealizing the truîthl of' Lord
Byroni's calistic couplOt which We have
chosen as a motto for this paper. The
man who takes away life coimits a
great crime; le who writes a bad book
commtits a still grCater. The one is a
murîderer plain and simple; the other is
a monster whlo destroys a legion soulis.
We-are tenpted to inquire, why tic so
.many eagerly scarcli f'or and use these
useless productions of imginarriations
rarely raising to mediocrity? The
reply is plain; peopie cad thoughtless
antd coisequenîitly worthless boolzs
because they are more coimion - than
the better kind, and mny be scainied
-with little or no intellectual stress.
Bc this as it nay, if we once overcone
the difficultics of peru'siig a profound
and thotightful voik, We will sooi find
it not only the most profitable but the
inost pleasatut also. " [f yoiu would for-
tilize the miid," says Hare, " lie ploughi
Must be drivein over anld tlîrgh it.
The gliding of wheels is Casier and
rapider, but only makes it harder and
more barren."

It is for the young that we must feel
the impoitance of this sub*ject. Much is
said at this day about the great aivan-
tages that are enjoyed for education -and
nothing is more frequently pointed to
in proof of this, thari tie clilclrei's book-
shelves. -Now, we confess we look upon
this multiplication of books, or, to speak
more accurately, upon the use which is
made of them, with'more distrust and

douîbt than upion any othir dlopaitmient
of early tlisciplinîo. To to hicights of
knîowledgC ticie nre nîo stejps but
rugged.stops. Novel-reading, the poni-
dering of the Casy-ehair, the dreamning
book of poetry-tliose are not the steps
by which we ascend thosesereiie liciglits.
There is no way of iiiteliectuail ad va ice-
ment, but the way of stienuous ctlort
anid patient toil.

The subject lias wider beaings. It
concerns the inatioial character, that a
healt h ful anlid imanly taste be cuitivated.
It conîcerîns the nationial liteIatuIo.
Aithors write to be read, and if notlh-
ing will be read but what is easy andt
amusing, or if the prevaling and cir-
inîg denand is for tlIat species of com-
position, if profound disquisitions of
leariiiing stands but a poor cbance with
tie people, ifallsciencmustb brough t
within the compass of "Libraries of
Enii tertaining 1KnowIedge," if' the dceper
inedi tations of grenlius mist give place
to the liglt -nd( flashy prodtuctions of
extemporaneous wit aind fancy, it is not
diflicult to predict the result.

We shall have a liglit and trifling
literature. We shall haVe the sonîgs of
the Troubadours- backi upon uis, ýWe
suhal ihic ag: ain that igi ilouis reasoning,
as abandoined in inorals as in taste, tlat
talks of soit and 'oluiptuous florins and
features-fron wlicl severe intellect is
banished, as the forms and features of
beauty. We shall hear that light aind
graceful drapery whlîerîewith imîagiination
clothes its creation, and whicli cannot
b'ear the eye ofîreason. We shah beconie
excessively afraid of good sense, and
accouint tlat duil, which is, if it Cau be
understood, the giraind anîd prcloiqiant
quaiity of real genius.

IHleaven avert the plague fron our
youig anl risinr literatuure 1 The trutli
is, that the samo law obtains in the cul-
tivatioi of the muid, that goveinis all
other success,-tlhe law of labour. All
tle iobleceffoits of the miuidare inteise,
laborious, patient efforts; all 'eal
geniius, al true or'ginality, all lofty
poetry, all powerful writing and speak-
ing, consist in these, and ln nothiig
clsc. 1. W., C.

As the prickliest leaves are: the driest,
so the pertest fellows are the nost
barren.
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TiiE WILD GEESE;
oin,

TUE RAPPAREES OF BARNESMORE,

uvYv wtLIAM conisîs,

A uhor of"The Rose ofMurne," "Ramnppare
BaIlhIsI(,," &C., &C.,

Th, 'wild gCC ic wildg eýl' lis lng since tChey tkew
O'er ie billowy ocean's dark bosomn of bluec."

OKIA2T ER XIX.-(C'ontinued.)
Mi. Ooîînîy nwas lying on a sick bcd.
The docto lbad just lel, after just ban-
dîging his vouînd, which was not of a
very serious nature, but iather painil,
and hc was rapidly conning over in his
in d the events of the last week wlicn

Hamilton knockcd at the door. Bcilig
dcsired te come in, ho entered, and in a
respcctful aii kindly tonic iiquired :ifteir
his mnasters hlith. The latter replicd
ini a fainiliar and afilctioiiate toie, foIr lie
loved the rough 6ld soldier r his intog
rity and nanly traits, and besides h
was in good humor, conisidering his cir-
eumstances, for the doctoIr assured hii
he would bo able to leave his bod in a
week.

"S the iascals nabbed you, lanilton
and put you lu jail," said Mir. Ogilby
after' his in quirics had beon answered

WYhy, the Riapparees ticated you botte
than tiat. But no matter. ilisec tha
you'11 loose nothing by your devotion tc
me ad my dauglhter. Poor Lucy, how
I wish su iws bore i )o you think
Kamilton, you vould be able to reach
Duiimiaiaînna to-night, and start with
Iucy in the morning?"

Your 11onorv, "re plied HIfamînil toul>wh
fcared te break the intelligecîc to him

I hope you will iot bc offoinded witl
me foi telling tho truth. L obeyed or
des as far as I couldand dolivered Mis

ullen into the hands of her brother,
but I an sorry te tell yon that Miss LucM
is along with lier, and they arc bath e
board the French iain-of-war now in ti
huar'bor."

GoCd of hcaven I Hanilton, what di
you say ? My cl:iglhtr on board

renîch nman-of.war I Tell me, tell me
low is this ?" Despite hs wound h
raised himsolf in the bed and clutche
lmaisilton by the collinu. "Tlhis.lette
froma Miss Lîucy hîerself will explain al

Your Honor. And herec aie others fron
partics 'howc friendly to hcr, aud I
knîow vlwhcn Yonr ilHonor ronds thom
you will say I fulfillec my duty to tho
lettor'.

Màr. Ogilby graspcd the lottors with a
tremibling and feverish hand. A frown
was oi bis brow, aund li shook writh Ox-
citement as he broko open the seals
lucy's wias the fir'st he rad, and, as ho

prooccd cd, tho frown visibly rel axed,
:nL towards tho conclusion his face as-
sumed its natur'al and peacoful aspect.

" Thiisan unlucky business, Hamil-
toîI, but I exonCratoyou fron any share
of bame. You carried out miy instrac-
tions, and thorofore it was 110 fault of
yours. But iL is a very unfortunato af-
flhir, and nay involve I me in d ifficil tics."

"Wll Your Honr- please read the
other lotters, there's am lan outside wait-
ing or an answer."

"lO I ycs, I foî-got. Poor, Lncy-how
unfoituiaLC. Who is he, Hamilton ?"

Hic's one of tho lMpparces, sir who
is waiting to convcy your answer to the
ship. lE gave me tho lettrs."

Ono by one Mr. Ogil byscanned the con-
touts of the letters, and after their per.-
sal, shading his brow with his hand, re-
mained foir a fCw moments in thought.
.Hamilton reimained standiing.at a res-
pcetfuli distInce, waiting the coimiands.
of his master, and watching the varying

t changes of his faco. At length, as if
coic to some suddcn dotetiniiiation ho
turned ta he doumestic and nskd:

, iWo did yoU say brought the let-
i tcrs ?"

" O o c f the Rapparcos, whose naine
is BOg."

o0" Whcro is lie now V
, 's in the town, Your Ilonor.
h o11 \did lie escape tho vigilance of
- the soldiery?"
s " le koni disgîiscd as a fiddler, sir,

1an' is he drollest lookmig manl you ever
y saw."'
n W ,ell amnilton, go te Mir. Elliott,
e the lawycr, lic lives boside the barracks,

and toi) him to coi to me i nediately.
d As soon as you soc the fiddler bring
a him to me; bat bofore you go bring mec0
, some writing materials.
c olnilton dii as requîested, and in the
d course of a quater of an11 hoir the lav-
r ycr:entercl Mr. Ogilby's roon. A long
1, conversation accurred bctveenc thcim,
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which it is not necessai-y te repeat bore,
and more than two hours elapsed bofore
Mr. Elliott took his leave. Hamilton
returnd withott having seen the fiddicir,
but dispatched Phit in ail aste te the
widow's for him.

"I Yo must ride to Dtnnananiia to-
nlight, ILanilton, et' part of the way at
aIl events. I have beetn i consultatioi
with an old frietnd of mine Mr. .ElliotL,
and we have foried a plan of getting
Lucy liere witliout exciting ay stspi-
cion. But 'wo cat't do anything unitil
we sec this Beg, this fiddier of yotttrs."

" 1e ivill soon1 bc ere, sire; I think [
hearhm scrapin'at the barracksboyond;
yes, that's himi; hes playin' the Ti'otest-
nL Boys.'"

"Hfe must bo a strango character,
Iaiiltoi, and a sh tewd and fearless fel-
iow, to trust imiself s near Lthe soldiers."

Ie's the strangest and droltlest man,
sir. yo ever saw.'"

Well go down and bring him hîere;
oi W bave no tine te iose"

Hamilton obeyed, and soon r-etuirnîed,
leading by the hand the innocent buit
accomplished Shanus Bog. Mr Ogilby
was prepared te mcet a strangc char'ac-
tetr, but his wildest imagination could
not have pictured anything liko whaL
appeared before imîn. Astonislment
and wonder were the first feelings that
took possession of himi ; but when he
looked at the idiotie and unmeaning face
(Shainus had assumned it foi' the occasion)
and thought of his beloved and omly
daughter in the company ofsuch a wii
and barbarous ragamuflin, lis astonishi-
ment gave way te anger, and in la pas-
sionate and furions voice he exclaimed:

"Hamilton, wha infernal nonsenso is
this? My God iis titis the ian I must
entrust iny daugh te"s safety to? Coud
Brian or Iiugh not send a decent Rappa-
r'ee with i face like a Chr îistianî ? etor ee
theoy alil afr'aid but this dr'iveling and r'ag-
ged idiot ?"

Mr'. Ogilby clasped bis hands on lis
bond, as if te stil! the pains r'aginîg there,
and tbrew himlnself back on Lue bed with
a groan.

Hanilton vas as muîch astonished as
is master, and stood gaping, imite and

n otionless, at the face before hit. It
certainly was not the face:of the fiddler
he had met on the sti-cot, and lie at last,
thinking hiad made a nistake, cast his

oye over his clothing to assure himself
that it w'as a case of mistalken identity.
But the costume was the saime. 'TIhere
was no istaking that, and, wondering
and bewildered, he cast a sheepish and
bu iiiîated lock u pon the gr'ou nd.

Hold up youir bond, linilton," said
Shainus: " nino is noLt the fist ftir fMce
that desaved you in your t ime, mîaybe,
eo' you, Mr. Ogilby so hilk at me and
donti be afered."

Thecy both looked u) and wer'e again
astonished to sec his face suddenly as-
sumle al bright. lcerful und happy 1ook;
in fet, Lhe natural face of Shamus Beg.

What is the meaning of Lis ?" said
3[r. Ogilby. stariig at hlm with undis-
guised astonishinient.

IL simply mans," replied Shanmus,
ta you shottld nivci, take the bookz by

tLe coetr. An' ould tatthered waistcoat
may hide a heart as 'wýar'm an' bowld as
tie goolden Lrappin's tlit cover a king,
an a bare-footd fiddlor imay be able te
do to-night what MrîOgilby an' ail the
Quecn's throops would be bcacared to at-
tempt.

" And what is that?" doubtingly que-
ried Mr. Ogiiby.

3Bring Miss Lucy, God bless her pur-
ty face, back Lo the arms of a lovi

And iow (10 yo intend to do iL?"
"TWait' awliile. Let me sit on lte

windy ani play.yeu the 'Britisi Grenîa-
diers,' or sonme other loyal Lune. There's
a crowd below waitin' forI me, an' there's
no knowin' buL a spy mnay be among
theîm. l'Il break a string, ai' while Im
fixin' it l'Il tell yo imy plan."

Scating himself ot Mite wmdow sUi so
as te be seen by those in te street; he
played a few old airs soft and feclinîgiy,
then canging burst out mto he miii-
tary quickstep of " T1 10 British Greut-
diers." Suddenly a string siiapped, aid
put au end te the perfoimance.

Ttstiviat I oxpecte,/' said Shanus,
putting his hond out of' the window, and
speaking iI a hal t wh isper to Lhe crowd.
" As long as . play the ould ancaient
Irish airs the strings are agreeable, but
the minnit 1 try an ]English oe, they
sînapan' snarl an' are contrary. Like
ourselves, tLey doln't care for anytlimîg
forign. Thei a nowi wil take me iaif
an hoor t fix this st e 'ngcr.d

Ife descended fromn the vindow and,
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tLking n sent neair Mr. Ogilby's bed, in
a serious and arnest voice inquired:

"Did you read the lattors ?"

" Have you the answer's ready for nie
to taka to tho ship to-night ?"

"I hava."'
"[Have yoti formed a plan to b'i ng

Miss Lucy hioro without excitini' suspi-
cion ?"

"J Ibave thought of ana, but w'ant
youv opinion ?"'

" What is it ?"
"-It is tiis: To send Hanilton on

ho.rsaback, scei ngily ta Du n nanianna
but in reality ta stop at the old road
Iladi ng over' th e mountai ns, :nd thierc
await ber coiinr. If you and your
friends can mnnage to got hi as fin
as te old Ballyshannon road, IIamilton
vill conduct lier he by nooai to-mor-

row, and no suspicion will ba aroused.'
"Yoir plan is good, Mr. Ogilby. Lot

Hlamniltoi start at vanst. Ii the mane-
tiinc I.would advise you ta take Phil
Moloney, a friend of mine, toaet in llam -
iltoLn's place till lie cames back. You
can trust Phil. Hle's as cute as a fox.:
Sond himi a massage to the barraieks, an'
le'll report all over the tawn tihat Miss
Ogilby's coming in the mning tol nurso
her fathi', an' take care of him till lia
gets well Ai' n1ow 'lIlhide lte letters
in my waistcoat an' ba off ta the ship.
Yout can rest aisy, Mr. Ogilby; your11
datglter will ba over the moiuntains be-
for'e suirisa in thie mornin'."

IlBut low aie you ta leave the town
won't You b noticedin daylight?"

"To b sure I will. 'Ill fiddle myself
out of it, as I did into it. Phil has re-
ported thtat Iin goin' ta a weddin,' tient
Diubar toi-ight, ait' that I von't b
back for a day or two. Sa, yan sec, I
have the whole plan eut an' dhr'y.''

Well, send your friend Phil up ta ie
and l'Il employ him, and may God bless
you in your endeavors for I amî laonging
ta sec my child again."

iài'r. Ogilby, there is not a inan. of us
but woulld die before wa would sec one
hair of tle piity c'aytu'a's head dishon-
ored. Sine the nigh t you came ta poor
widow Mufllii's vake, an' knocked the
coneait out of young Crosby: since that
night, I say, va woutld giva O' lives for
yau and yours ; an', tha' yau aî' a Pro-
testan', you were always ain'alioest an'

honorable mian, an' niver a priest-hun-

"Na, tiankz God, I nover was, nor
joiiied in their bloody and inhumnan
sport"

An' foi lint you have the blessin' of
God aid thle friendship of' the poor and
persecited Catholies.''

"I hope so," said Mir. Ogilby, scruti-
iizing the speaker's face in a m1or'o
scarchtinug inanlot' than lie lad litherto
dote. But teit lle what is your inme
-I don't remeniber ta have soon yau
the iiglt of th wake.

" 1 was ther and saw yau.. Call ina
Shaimus Beg."

I Well, Shaimus, will you accept of a
small compensation froum ie for your
service, for the risk yo run in restoring
to ie my child ? Will you accept of a
snall suim of'mniîey that imay aid yato"-

I Mioney !" exclaiied Shamnus, and a
criison g'low flaslhed into bis sun-broin-
cd cheek. "Waould yau offer imiony for
doing ai actof frieidslip ? Would yau
bribe the warm pulses of' the Ieaut witi
te cawld glitter of English gold ? What

woulad Hiugh and M3fabel say ? Au' wlat
docs a ' Wild Goose ' want with gold ?
TO-mori'-row or the day after,n thle fields
of France, iy lifa's blood mny obb ont,
an' a forcign sunii shine upon my unbur-
ied corpse Uinkiownii and friendIess,
l'il pas away ivithout a grave, perhaps,
and with nothing but thle snow or te
leaves diifted by the vind for ny
sliroutd. Ilre, in m1îiy native village,
where te bones of my faltlas for ages
lie, 1 an an outcast and ail otilaw I aund
this because I loved the land and faith
of mny fathrs-bacausa, lile thei, f
could not yield miîy bi'tlirigtht withouit a
str'uggle. have two brothers in Hugh
O'Rilly's band, and tliey waul noat leava
Irelanîd if there was a chance ta strika a
blow in ler defense. But ther is not
and sa ve must seek in otier fields what
we cannot find at haine, and tlere deat
out ta thorm a bloody vengeance and a
bloody retribution 1"

Shamus'had rison to his fet in tha
excitanetît of the moment, and, despite
the rags that covered nhitautid poor and
loyly is his position was, comiiicand ed
and rceived the admiration of Mr.
Ogi lby.

Pardon Ine, Shamus," lie exclai med,
extemding his hand, " Is it any wonder
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I was mistaken in you, clothed in such
a garb ?"

"I told you not to take the book by
the cover, fr. Ogilby, fbr muany a proud
bcart beats under rags. .But 1 mnust be
going. I sce Hiamilton with bis borse
tady,an' there is Phil gapin' up through

the window. If you would like to do
me a good turn," he added as he was
about to leave the roomn, " koop Phil
Mtoloney in your sar'viec. HUis miother
is na vidow, an' has none to depend on
but 1im. le has a young brother in
1lugh's band who is goin' with us, and
the poor ould woman bas noue left but
Phil. The other boys went with the
Wild Goese long ago

I shal nîot fbrget him, believe me,
Shamus; and so good-bye, and remiem-
ber rue to ail my friends, and give them
my kindest wishes for ieir safety aid
suecess."

" Good-bye, sir, al' may God bless
youî !" said Shanis, squeezing bis hand
and rushing hurriedly from the room.

CHAPTER XX.
Sad the partig scene was Mary,
By the yellow flowinig Foyle.'"

-McGee.
THE mounlight gleamed upon the

waters wih nellow aind tranquil light;
the stars shone down with sofù and i'a-
diant beauty upon the bay, and the fair
and lovely islands encircled by its waters.
Not a breeze distur bed the serenity of
the night or ruflied the quiet bosom of
Donogal bay. The winds and waves
were hushed, and the quiet calnness
that reigned arornd added a charrm and
zest to the scene that no heart, however
rude, or mind, however practical, but*
would be enchanted and enthralled by
the glorious beauties that shone before
the oye and the deep and the leavenly,
thouglhts whicih they inspired.

Bright and beautiful is the orb ofday
as he rises over the mountain tops and
shincs upon the grecn valleys and pleas.
ant hills of Ireland. Bright is the smile
that guilds the lakes, and swot the iel-
ody that fills the ail-, as tie lark soars
up to greet bis rising beams; fair.are
the streams that sparkle from the hills,
and, with boucling laughter, corne dane-
ing down to mningle vithî the rivers; the
air is vocal with nolody, and the per-

fume of a thousand flowers, redolent of
swootness and beauty, wantonly dilfuso
their swcots to overy wind tbat blows,
and.charm the delighted senses with an
odor fragrant, as if wafted fron heaven f
'Tlie sun loves the flowers and shines and
smi les uipon t hem w ith a Il tie brigh t-
ness and glory of a G od: but the inoon,
as they close their petals at iight, folds
them to lcr heart with ail the sweootness
of a iother's love. The sun was made
for splendor, the moon was made foriove.
Row often do we turnt froml the garisb
light of day and try to forget the
thoughts that drag and charm us to the
carth, and, frCeing oursolves, it mauy be
with an effort, fori the duIll an1d practi-
cal gaze ou the chaste mîoonbeaus as
they shilne upon us, and dlream of ha p-
pier and brighter days. Then the
thoughts of youth, w'hich bave long lain
dormant, or been chilled by the rough
usage and buffets of the world, comle bacc
iito 011r nîimory. and gazing into the
recesses of the past, live again in the
bright worlcd of boyhood and-of bope,
with a clear slky abbove us and a winged,
ambitioned inercury to guide our feet.
O, soft is the sunlight on Uic rish hilis,
but dcarer and fairer to me ao the mol-
lowed moon beamîs on the Irish lalces and
its sparklo on the Irish waters.

Then thohîeart, forgetful of its sorrows
and its carcs, flics from the stern and
dark realities of life to drearm and muse
within itsolf, living in a world of its own,
and communing with natuire in her soft-
est moods. Thon when silence reigns
around,the mind divosted of itsworldly
dreams and frctting thoughts, secks a
brighter atmosphere and commingles
with the stars, until earth passes away
and the soul becomes wrappedin l a vo-
luptuous !angor, swoot, and pleasing as
ever drcamed outsidoethe portais of iin-
mortality.

Such iwere the thoughts that filed the
mind of Owen Mullin as lie sat on the
dleek and gazed xipon the lovely scelne
outspread before him in the moonlight.
Thus comnuing wvith bis own heart
and rocalling to his mind the, sud and
eventfuhlhistory of bis family, his carly
associations and friendships before lie
had -eft bis native land to Iingle with
the vorld, the ambition lie. bad cherish-
cd wlen a boy of sone day retur'ning
with the WiIldGeos to right that land,
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or if nood be die in ber cnuse-those and
a thusand other thoughts tooc posses-
sion of him as he sat alone, and se ab-
sorbed was he in contemplation that the
footsteps of %abel and Lty w'rcc un-
ieard, and he wias onily conscious of
hei approach w'hen tlie forier, putting
ier hand on his shouilde, smilingly

said :
Yon seemu melancholy to-niglht,

Owen. ve hai-e bean w'atchinîg yon
fron our cabinc, and stolo aw:y from
Alilec and Brian te find out te cause of
yoîî lielancholy."

Il have been adiniing tis lovely
scenle in the imnlight, Mabel, and,
though I have son m:y that thîe woili
ctIlls bright, this te me is the fairest and
dcarest foi it is a scenle of my childhood.
It may bo that I shail nover gaze upon
it again, anld I lice te drink iin ail its
bc:mttics, :i iiprîinlit hem i m y hiemrt,
(e cherisi theml iny remembance

"But te yen wiho have socn se mIucl
of tih world," said Lucy, "you who

hinve visited its sunniest parts andi be-
hol the magnificence and grandeur of
happier and more favored Innds, sm'cly
this scencry must appear taîm when
eontrasted with theirs.

"No; te me it is always fair, and
irighter thanî the brigitest spot that
Natum bas vorn ini lier garland of
nations."

"Dos not the grandeur and beauty of
foreign scenes obliterate the impressions
of tiose of home and teach us te forgt
or despise themli ?"

"No; they only teach us te leve our
own the more. As an Iish heartgrows
old the moe it ycarns for hone."

I well beleve it, Owen," said Mabçm;
I thinc l Inever loved Ircland s much

as now, whe I am about te leave it
fomever."

" But your brother many revisit it, Ma-
bel," said Lucy acddessing lier interrog-
atively, and half glncing at Owen.

"That I cannot tol" ie answered;
there is ne kno wig where ymay bo

olderd ; T have nover beau on te i rish
coast hefoe since I jeinedllc e French
invy."

IlAnd whiie this terrible war lasts I
can nov e hcat fromi my friends in

rance," said L ucy, in a melanchîoly
toeo.

" O, if My fatlher were only with me,
Mhow 1 ivoid like te go to rNris und live
with Mabel and Alice.

" We miglt meet there yet," replied
Owen. "l There arc m ny rish lumi lies
residiigý thora, and man.y English olics,
too, te my own knowldge, who on
many occasions have crossed the chan-
nol.e

"You shall bear froimi us as soon as
possible, Lucy, and cvery opportuni ty
that olfors shaili ng you a letter fron.
your Tlinds,'' answered Mabel.

"I shahl feel very unhappy after your
departne MIabel, anI shall never forget
the happy days we spen tin Dmiemana.
.Be sure, when I sit in Lhe old spot by
the riyer side, where we used to sinîg,
mny licart will revert te yen, and in fancy
l'il sec you sitting by ny side, and ac-
cOmnpanîying mcon thi harp.

There is one song of our's, Lucy,
that I love; ve have often sang it te-
getheir; it is a sad one, and, as we are in
a nielancholy niood, I -wish yo would
sing it te please mc. It is te the old air
of Gr(hamachroe,' and addressed by a
lever te his faithless mistress."

I know it wrcil, and will try te sing.
it it is fitting for the moment.

sON0.
Ah, once tle world had joys for me,

And love and hope beat high,
Anong the Ilowers like Summer bec

The tiie lenew gentliy by.
The lark that warbles 'er the plain

'Was not so blithe and gay.
I knew net pain tili Nelie came

And stole my hcart away.

But, ah i that voice no more I hear,
Se soft, so sweet and low,

Like Suimnierwinds fall on my car,
Or mnusic's sweetest flow.

I wander by the sunny etreai
Whlere we wee wont to stray

And all alone I fondly dream
of Neilie far away.

When S ringreturns the flowers wI bloon,
And t aisies dceck the Ica;

But rosy Spring caniever bring
Back hope or joy to me.

I sit alone, anci pille ani sigh
Threugout the weary d;ay

Sweet Nellie ceine again er I
Wil sig my leart away.

The sweet tonesof her voice rose lu
beautifil cadence oveu the waters of the
bly, and seemed te linger arounid it long
after the'song had coased.' The siipli-
city, tenderness anid uchincholy she
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bieathed into the air touched and enolted
the heiurts ofl her listeners. Owen gaztC(
in silent admiration on the face of the
beautif'ul singer, and wlhen she concluded
the tears were stroamning dow'n Aabel's
cheeks.

Brian and Alice, hearing her' voico,
left the cabin and joineid them. They
were scarcely seated when the quick
oye of Owen discovered a boat in the
distance. It was making rapidly forb
the ship, and soon appr'oached it. When
challenged by the look-out, the aniswer
eouild be distinctly board

"Friends and Shamus Bog."
We part to-nigbt, Lucy; my heart

tells me so," said Mabel, throwinig beir
arms round ber and kissing ber- cheick.

I fear so, Mabel ; but oh. howa ny
poor father bas suitored durimg my ab-
sence! How I long te hear from hii,

" I hopc Shaîmus brings good news,'
said Erin ; " lie has been long enough
a'way, andi must have found it dificult
to meet yoeur father. But bore he
comnes."

Shamus, arrayed n the same costume
as when he left Donogail, appeared on
deck, and drawing the letters from the
imside of bis vest, presented them te
Alice and Lucy. Mr. Ogilby's letter to
bis daughter as couched in the most
affectionate and fatherly manner, but
his orders wor per'emptory for ber to
return immnediately with Shamuls Bc(g.
She w'as shocked at the intelligence of
his sickness, and questioned Shamus re-
«rardingr his wounds, but felt happier on
being assured of his convalescence. She
lad been kept in ignorance ef the disas-
ter which occurred te him in the fight
with Hl ch, as were also Mabel and
Alice and theirgi as p'ofound o
hearing it.

Lucy was anxious to return te her
father, anid, handing the letter to Owen,
asked him how soon ho would bo ready
to take ber ashore ?

" The boat is:waiting for you, Miss
'Lucy, ho replied, "land four of the best
oarsmen among the ci.ew."

" \e have no tine toose," said Sha-
mus; " I promised to nicet Hamilton
seou after twelve o'clock. Two horses
are saddled and ready on the strand te
take us across the mountains. I must
bc back before daylight te return the

horses ; I borrowedl them froin a frienl
at the cross roads."

" re )O ye coinig back to tlo ship,
Shanius ?" askcd Owen.

l I don't know till I iear what Hugh
says.

While Lucy retired .Nith iMabel andi
Alice te the cibin te malte ready for ber
departure, a cousuiltation was h eld bc-
twoen Hughi, Brian aid Fergus. 1Hugh
hold Mr. Ogilby's letter to Alice in his
hand and read it te themt. le statel
that on accounit of his wound he woldl
net be able te Icave his bed for a
wek ; but that in the meantime a firicni
and law'yci' ofh' is, Mr. El liott, woild get
the nlecessir-y papers drawn, and, as it
was absolitoly in)er'ative that Alice
shold attach bei' signatiire, he left it, te
bei' own Iecision whether to retuirin witlh
Lucy to Doiegal Or wait until sucli
time as lie could incet ber himsolf, ou
the strand or anywhecîre else she woild
designate. Mi'. Lindsay. n'as aiso woinid-
ed anid sick, but becomiing convalescent,
and he hpedi to have him along witl
Mi. Elliot as a witness. Whatever con.
clusion tbey imight arrive at, lie wishled
thei to coimimun icate it i mmediately by
Shanus le"bg.

Thon l'Il have te go back and tel]
him," said Shaius.

"Yes, anid you nay pi'obabiyhave te
romain a week," roplied Hugh. ITho
boats wili bo kept ailong the shore day
and mught, se if you are hunted yii
won't have far te rn.

l iinted," said Shamus vith a grin,
why, Lhey trate me like a gentleman.

I got a shillin' yesterday fromI the cap-
tain of the Derry mon, for playin' the
Boyne Wate,' an' a soigant gave me

tliiuppence for playin' the I Pirotestan'
Boys.' It scoms the ' Boyno Water is
thought more of than the ' Pi'otestan's'
ae ainong them."

I suppose you have been at your
owld triicks again, Shamius," said Fergas,
"cooi'tin' the Widow ilcKeown."

"Troth, I didn't get much tine for
love makin' since I left yeu. I tried te
take care of ny neck as well as my
heart, an' net havin' îny Sunday cloties
on I didn't call upon her."

"She'd bo taken intirely with your
nate appearance," said Fer'gus, dryly;
' but I low soine in Donegal who
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would take yen sooiner tan she woukd
if they got their' hands on you."

I Troth would they: bu t l'il take care
they don't Butgood-

The10 paring b lewnLcy and Mabel
was very tender. B13th Mabel and Alice

ere weeping, and as they kissed lier
teir tears vele iniingied wilth hors.
HI iigh and Brian were u-ie ted a rt paît-
ing, and even Fergus scomed touched.
When she gave her hand to Owen to
lid him farIiew'ell lie took it i his, and
as he did io fclt a thi-ill in lis lcart.

I am going ashore, Miss OgiIby,"
lie said, " if' you give me permission to
accomuiany you(. Besides, 1 wouîld like
to stand once more on my native soil
and piuck a shoinrock f·rom1i it."

She willingiy gave her cesent. Owen
condted her t the boat, and waving a
faiwell to tiose on dock, sle disap-
pared froin view, ivhile llice and Nla-
bel ret ired to theircabin toweep and pray

lie boat soon touched he strand nid
as the horses were : little distant fron
ià they procceded on foot te a little
gien mound ncar hviichi they vere
Lied. As tcy reached it uny, stooping
down, plucked a bunch of shnimrocks at
he feet, and, giving thenm to Owen and
sniling through hmr tears, sid : " You
wished for a shmrock. Hceiare somne
foIr yn ; noue tMe worse for boing pluck-
cd by an Irish girl. It is the only gift
I can offer. necuive it froin me. Par-
haps vhen in a foreign land yon may
look at the emnblen of yoir country and
tiink of bir; they nuy remind you of
one io shal never for-get yomi kind-
noss or ceuse to pray for your wolf:u-."

"Thalik yo, Miss Lucy; ] shall kcp
them and wcar tleimi next imy heart un-
ti we meet again."

Ile kissed lier ihand as hc spoke, and
hid th shairocks in his bosoi.

Shmains now had the horses iady,
and Lucy, being mîounted, bado O\ven
fIrwell, ad with her coinpanion jour-
neyed toward the nounitains. Owen
watclied rliai until she w'ant of sight,
and thenslow'lyr 1etraced huis way te the
boat. She was sooni laluche and i a
fkw minuts he rached the shiip, whro
lie iemained puing up and down the
dock till morniig. 'lhe nîext day about
twelvo o'clock, Lcey, aecompianied by
Hanilton, entered Doniegal and wvlas soon
im te arms of lier father.u

CHAPTER XXI.
Adiieu î the snowy sai

Swells ler bosomîi te tohe gale,
And oui, bark inm Innisfail

boundis away.

NrEXrr mnori'ing thei La Belle Rleleoo
hoist anchor, and, with a favorable
breeze left the Gceei Islands and sailed
out into the A tlantic. The Frenchin
vore gctting weary of' the calin and

quiietness that prevailed for the last
week, and as Oweii and his fricnds were
appp.eonive of an etert being made
by the onony te bring all the disposable
troops in the thrie aidjoiniing coliities,
witli the batteries of Dorry and Culmnore,
t tlheir assistance, and peihaps attack
the ship duing a calm, and while not a
brceeze was stirring, lie comm unîicated
with the captain, who was un invaiid,
and confined te bed, and, acting minder
his orders, put out te sea. Ilis object
ivas te cruise aroiind for a woek, and at
the expiration of that time retui-n te
noet lMr. Ogilby, and aiso to take on
board as many of the Wildi Geese as Sha-
muis 3eg w'ould succccd in onlisting

At that time theme was not aun glish
manuii-of-war' stationed on the northeri
coast of lieland. The British ficet was
not then se numerous and powei-ful as
it afterwards became in the reigns of
the Ahr'c Geo-ges. The reign of Queen
Anie, whichi lasted tw'elve yaî-s, was
a continal struggle against France.
The victories gained by fli eclobi'ated
Mar'lboiough shed a Iustre on her name
which inie has not yet diiimed, and
the campaigns se ingeniously pinned
and suceessfilly carried out by hin aie
perhaps soine of the brightest in Eng-
lislh history. At the very beginiiing of
her reigi bigotry and intolerince bc-
camnec r'amnpant in Ircland, :md tle first
of' the Penal Laws wer'e enacted. As
sie liad no fears of a French invasion,
the people bcing te weak and dispirited
te aid tlein i' tlicy did succeecd in
haning, she had no ned of kephig
heir floct in Irish waters whin if could
ho used te bctter advantage elsewhere.
Ai odd emois"r beie and thee 'vas uscd
ai-ound the coasts te check siuîggling,
wihieli was then extcnsively carried oi
botw'ccn Jeland and 1 ' ice, and pr-
vent thei fron caiying aw'ay the
youth and nanhood:f the lad who pre-
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forred to serve as soldiers of King Louis
rather than b tho.heots of Scotch and
Eiglish adventurers ut homo.

Those smugging vessels :nd othor
*craft had for mnny years, or siuco the
Capituhition of Limeriek, becu employ-
ed in tho lawless and contraband trafdic,
anld so adroitly and secretly did they
-carry on thir work, that thousands
wcre transported yearly across the chan-
nel and safely landed in Franco despite
all the efforts and cnergies of the Gov-
.ernment to suppress it. This was owing
to a want of sufticient ships ou the coast,
for, as we have said, the fleet was on-
gaged elsewhere, and though some ships
wore detailed to watch pund aish thoso
engaged in it, the smugglers generally
cluded [hiir vigilance ani landed their

-cargoes safe at thoir destination. For
mouths anu nglish ship-of- va coukl not
-be diîcorned on the lister coast, that
îprovinco being given over exclusively
to English and Scotch lioyalists, on
whon the Governiment depended to put
down withou[ its intervention ail signs
of turbulenuce and rebellion. They were
empoweroe to net with ail tbe mens at
their disposal to quench in blood ail
outward show of revolution, and they
nover hesitated, but often went further
than the law allowed in carrying out the
behests of the Governmen t.

(To >e Conchuled in. Our next.

E3nwaivn of censuring peoplo iwhon
you do not know intimately; you can
judge no one by appearances. There is
really some good in almost evoryone-
somothing admirable in most, The
stiffand soleniu serions man iny bc a
model of integrity and purity, though
the gay Bohemian grins ai luni. The
'Bohemian at whose approach the sober
man shudders nay really be *warm-
hearted, gencrous, and sol f-sacrificing
though many libations fltsh his face, and
ho seldon saves eoough o abuy hinself
the Coffin for which he makes hiimsolf
prematurly7 ready. The business m1an
whom others think a creature of shill-
ings and pence, doubtless fought in his
youth a very Apollyon of 1 discourage-
ment, and1is secretly moue tender heart-
ed and charitable than he dare lot tho
wo-ld know. It is a fact that peoplo
despise their opposites to much. Lt
.-ms not be hasty in ourjudgment

NED RUSHEEN;
oit,

Wh11o Firedl ThleFrsSh ?

n) SISTERt MCARY FRANoIS oLAII,

Author of the« l" nitate-d life of si. Paickh" ''. ilustrated
Ilistory of Ird," " Miscory of the Kingdomx

of Kerry,' &c., &c.

CRIAFTER XIX.-(Contúmued.)
STImn, hesi tatig kock ut the Win-

dow, often repeatd, at ]nstuttracted his
attention. e started, ns a guilty mian
might start. No robber would Dhus
announce his prosence. Who could
this be who caime in such a fashion, and
at such an hour.

Another knock, andi ho thought he
heard his own unme ropeated softly.
He became stili more alarmed, and
though he possessed Ittter incdulity
about he supernatural, yo[ as is
frequently the case, it only needeli time
and opportuity [o raise th tlnten t beliof
in tho unseen, which is never ontirely
extiuguishcd in the hunian heart.

" Mr. Edward 1"
Ie kno w the voice now: il was Eillio

McCarthy's ;but the apparition of a
spirit could scareoly havesurprisedi himut
more. le hastened to the window, and
opeo d it..

" Elie !"
."Yes, sir,-I mean, my Lord," the

girl r.plied, so gravely and nodestly
that ho at once bamlshed his first ideW,
that she ldl hiurd of lis intended
departuC, and wishcd to sec if he would
renew his oller of makng bor his wife,
Hec vas about to closo tho w-idow andi
fasten it, after sho bad entered the roon,
but she stopped him ilun manner that
was not [o bo gaisayed.

CIf you plJieas, iy Lord, the window
had better romai unfastened-a friend
is wniting for me just outsidOe.

Ci"Çlry pirudent, il must say; I sup-
pose your priest knows of this visiL ?"
he added, wil a sncer.

'le doos, sir; anid only for his Revoi-
once it would never have bon mado."

" And pray, unay 1 skýfor what roason
am I indebted to you for the honor you
pay me, and tho interest your priest
-takes l my afairs ?"

CC Oh, sir, I came-I caine io beg gf
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you foi the love oi God, to save Nod
llushîconi, and---"'

"augh! I thouîgit he was your
lever, and now i soc I was right; lot
him save himself, or get your piest fo
save him; tiey can mneddle cîuough
wh1en they chose, lot 01hom ieddle niowv
amd show thir pwe."

SYou know, iiy Lord, it is your Cvi-
douce at the inquest that got him b is
sectoe ; and you know it was false,"'
she continulned, growing boil with the
very diiìculty of lier position. " Oh,
Mir you know you aIl but swore away
the life of an honest boy-aand you may
liaig him yct. ut as suie as theiro's a
God in Heoavei yoiu will suffer for it.
ishaime ou you, sir-how couuld you-

howi daro you tel such lIs, and (ake

y)e Ou ti 011 tiemui 1 l ra'therie tii c
poorest beggar woimn that walks God's
carth to-night than b you, my Lord,
xnth your blaek dirty soul, and al its
vilaIni ny! 1'

Lord Elimsdaile smied. It rather
anuised him to sec EiIic's fiery oageri-
ness. le admiired the flash of ber eye,
and avon the scornful cuil of lher lip.
She paused for a moment, thinking
from his silence that shc had mido somle
impression: but Whe she looked up and
saw his false smiilo, she knovew words
xwould havec little avail.

'I sc, sir, I ai only wasting tiUme.
There's ono last word to say, and iLs
soon said-but it's hard to say. My
Lord f if you Wiii not toll the truth I
WiiiNel it ont bcfore Judge and Jury,
and aIl of them ; and how you boat Nedi
before ny ceys, im tlis very room, when
le ined to sive me from-''

"Do, Ellic i 'd advise you: and Uil
swear tiat I fomnd you anid Nd here in
ilroolu together, and that you eoknid
Uot leuve it or lcave im, ill I put him
out of the wimdow, liko a dog. You kinov
whlat I said at the .inquest; l'Il say
iîoce noW, and swoar to it-by-, I
WIll.

Eli was utterly uprepared for this.
Loid Elisdaile saw his advantage, and
conitinîued:

"You may swear what you lilke, anîd
say whiat you like- butxiîho xviii believe
yoir word against mine, and I wiii lot
tlie whole world lIov you are sw'ariig
falis to savyoar leri.: Noxv go homo
and telliy1 r priest thîat."

Ei bad stood stili and finn through
al the interview until n1ow: but dis-
iayed; aghast, ut such utter basenoss,
and ii the dirst pi-plexity iow to act,
she s;mk back on a low suat near the
wino . She covered her face vith lier
hands and swayed hier sligit, graceful
forn to-and-fro, with that motion pocu-
liar' to the Coltic Voma whenu in sorrow,
and which is rarely discontinued by
those wN'io have been accustomed to
Iitness iL in childhood, liow'evoir they

have beo educated ont of national Cus-
toils in othie natters

" The girl did not notice that Lord
Elmnsdale iad coil iaiei Io hei-but
she startcd at the change in his voice.

"Tlcre, Elli, don't fret about it. I
did not intend to frighton you. There's
one way :NTcd Can be saved, if you will
bo quiet and reasonabi, and do what I
ask You. WI you, Elli ?"

She looked up hositatingly, but she
lad io suspicion of lis real nicaning.

Anything, sir-auÿ thing, my Lord,
that will save the poor innocent boy
from a cruel death P''

"Well, Ellib, it won't bo liard-it's
the ia:st Chance you wvill got to bc a rcal,
lady, and have ail the money and ail the
pleasure in the world, Pronis me 'you
wiil come away with me after the trial,
and f xviI got Nod offl-upon my sou], I
wilI!" lo added agerly, for lie thouglt
she was relenting at hast.

" Your soill Upoi your soul ! with.
aIl the criie that's on it--and the guilt
of tompiung a poor girl by your artful
wvords !--oer, sir ! never, sir ! Not
ifWyou rmade me Quoce of ail the world!
Iaid wlatI could to save yoti froin
disgrace, foi the sake of my Lady :id
Miss Mary, that they mi glt never knony
your cvil ways-but ts :no use now.
With ia lighit stop she sprang to the
vinidowv, whiclh liad iot bcu Cntirely

closed, cold as the iighit vas. As she
stepped ont into the darkuess Lord
Elmusdale started after hur, mad with
rage nt being bafied by a girl.

"i'Il Ikoop muy word to you-by
1 wil l!-and w'll sec what chance your
lover will, have at the triai. Confound
you for an impudent girl, but you xvili
rue this iight's vork I Il be at thC
tria--by-,I wvill !
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CHAPTKRll XX.

AN UNEXPECTED VISiTOR.

" Colonel Everard, my Lady. le
says he wishes )iiiticulaliy to sec your
Ladyship, and he hopes you will exeuse
bis calling at such a time. I wvas to be
particula r to give tIe mssage exactly
as he gave it, my Lady.

The speaker was the exact and consci-
entions Barns.

Lady Eiisdale tried to look resicd.
She lad hoped foir a day's quiet baoare
leavinîg home, where she had sponst so
mianv vears-the home which was lome
to he r in a sense in which no aother place
could Le. Here she had been brought,
a yaung, fair bride, by a huîsband who
loved lier tenderly, who had always
loved ber, anîd with whoin she had never
had any of those quairrels, îvhich, if all
we hear of the outer world bc truc, seems
ta be a iecessity of the novels and a
normal condition of life in the nineteenth
cen tury-.

To Mary Elmsdale and to the twins,
tle change was painfill, but they could
mot feel it as the mother did."To thîem,
iL was the fii-st wrenich of the fibres froi
the old troe to which they had begun to
-cling; tIo hei-, it was a wrench of fibres
which had growi and intensified in
youth, year after year, until they
became alnost a part of that which
supported tlen.

Lady Elnsdaile descended slowly to
the apartneîît where Colonel Evaerard
-was awaitinîg the interview which eli
had solicited with his usual self-posses-
sion. An actte observer miglit have,
ioticed a sligl nervousness in bis
manner.-difhidence there was none.

II have done myself the liaoir, Lady
lElmsdale, to wait upon yau, even at the
risk of causing you somne inconveniîeice,
-on an important subject," lie paused,
manifesstly he thoght he lad donc the
lady an lionor, as well as, peralps
rathi more than hiiself.

We are just in the unpleasant bustle
of preparation far leaving," she replied,
feeling that saine reply was rcquired,
but very much at loss in whatfashion to
shape her answer.

"[ bae come to request your inter-
position-your interference in fact---

IIndeed, Colonel, Everard, you must
-excuse me. My son has left Elnsdale-

fcft 1-elaniid , in filet, th is imiornîing, and,
even if le weare lier, I could not open
the subject again."

'lie Colonel silied with tha air of' a
imanî who hIff his eneimiy at an advanl-
tage, and Who knaw's it, but iitends to
bo benîign anit. and ovi-looked the super-
iority of his position.

" My dear Madam, I was not alluding
to yor son; i w-as allutîdin g ta youi-
daughîttoi-.'

iLady Elmsdala had never beei indif.
ferent to tle prospect ofi marriage
batween eli daughter and the iwealtlhy
Colone.L. Even wliei Lord Ehnsdale
liad spolken of the dispar-ity of years,
and the stern, r-eseivcd malner of lteir
ieiglbour, she liad t-eated tliese ob-
stacles lightly. He was a gentlenin-a
mai of good position-but above ail, he
vas a man of wealth. I da not thiik
that Lady Elmsdale was more wo-Idly-
miniided thain her neighi bors-i ided, l
ana quite sur-e she was less so than many
-but she had no idea of mîîarrî-inge as a
sacraient-how indeed, could sheaand
she had liai-self sufYreaid in ways kinowa
only to those who move in Iigher circles
of society, wiLh the pecuniai-y incans to
enable theim to hold their position an a
perfect cquality with their fellows. Sle
wished to save lier daughlter froni these
trials, and, thinlking as sha did, we cai-
not blamne lier oveirmuch. But whatever
golden opinions she rnay have had of
the Colonel in the past, ai the preseit
moment, uidoubtedly, she thoughit hi
extremely tiresomec,

Hle did not expect a reply, which
aifforded lih considerable relief, for his
observation was one which it wouid
hava boon diflicult to answe.

You are doubtless awar-, Lady Elis-
dala," lie continued, with a self-couli
dlnce which would have bean ainusinlg
if lie had not bean so entiraly claracter-
istic; " you ai-e doib(less awar of thea
preference I have entertained for Miss
Elmsdale. Have I your permission to
express thait prference to the younig
lady horself?"

Was this love ? Notwithstanding lier
sorrowv, notwitistaiding the prator-
natutral gravity of er visitor, Lady
Ehnsdale could bave indulgcl, tlhon and
thera, in a eliarty fit of laughter, if tia
usages of society-wich, faio th nonce,
take the place ofOhristian charity-iad
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not interfred ta Coin pol silence. Ah 1
bhse usages of saciety, what doa they

not oblige us ta da and ta suifoi? and
withl what patienca they aie obeyed,
withb walm exactitude they aie fulfilled !

.Lady Ilmsdale was obliged t anuswer.
]fer reply N'as certaiinly nat very cou-
nected. "I really-that is-I suppose
-- I believe -- "

ColonelEverard iiterposed w'ith
cotuirly conldoseension . Ife would have
been equally palite, and equally digniified
ntt lie exacution of ha f a dozòn indian
rebels-or the hanging of Ned lusheen
-wihi ho a wud have considered a
loloaeist due ta thie afnded dignity of
British Law, withouit anly particuilair
relferece ta the innocence oi guilt of
ihe person sacrificed.

II quite uiindistand, Lady Elmsdale."
IL norer occurred ta him, for an instant,
that lier hesitation could proceed fraim
any indiffleronce ta himinselft, peisonally,
or that she could ba ndifferent ta the
iipoitane io such a iiconction for lira
daughiter. "I can assure yau, I have
thoroughly considered the matter." It
did oLt appalr ta have occurred ta iuni
that any consideratio an ote oher side
was necessary possibly, lie acted on
the principle, " wben the ýods speak,
lot men Obey." " Miss imiisdale is
young," he uontinued, witlh the air of
a man who saw objections, but cosider-
ately waived themi, " but I Can mnake aIll
nccessary allawances she will find ie
inuilgont, Lady Elmsdale, within aI I
reasonable liimi ts"--(Lady. Elmsdale
ndered 'hat lie w'ouild consider

reasnable),-" and, I mnay add, I think,
I really think niideir the circunstaneas',
it is my duty ta say that she nay find
herself clevated in rank by her nar-
ringe. I am coarect, Lady lmsdale"
(Who over dolubted his correctness),
"I aim spealcing strietly within the
limits of truth, vhen I say that Miss
Elinsdale mnay wear a ducal coranet,
if she consents ta hoir ie with her
baud. I have net said much about it-
il faet, I prefer being ieived cvray-
whera on my aw meriis,-but I am
noxt heir ta a dukedon, and I fool it
riglit ta inforn you that it is sa."

WhaL Colonel Evarard said vas liter-
ally true. He p'as not à man ta lay
dlaim ta an honor of w'hihcli helad nat a
flir prospecet Different minds have

dilloien t Nays O inanifesting thair
pride, and reticence wais the Colone's
fashion. Hle n'as too proud ta proclaini
himself hliar ta th title, vIil e thare
w'as life b>etween him and lis expecta-
tions a frail, uncertain lifa-bht still a

If Lady Elinsdale had bean flscinated
by the prospect of' wealthL, she vas alto-
gethier iunmoved by the prospect of rank.
Str-ange tha at t nwlich cau, at best,
last, but a few brief year's, should se

itIirUl our iinginatiens, and kindle
our desires. If rank and wealth could
be kept in the possessin of ane indi-
vidual same thousand years and more,
w imight be excused for rating its value
se higlhly.

"1D an awaV're that the timea m1ay
scarcely scen opportune, but you will
kindly remember the circumnstaues. I
had intended te addss vou on this sub-
jeet iiimediately after Miss Elnsdale
return frein nglad; in fact, I only
waited fei' the enclusian ai her educa
tional pursuits, ta say whlat I intended,
and then, Loid-I mean"-he lesitated
with saine little degr'ee of feeling-"of
couis"-i conti i ucd, almost ashaned of
a departure from his usual dignity-" of
course 1 COuld not have spoken soaner-
I w'ould not hava spoeii now had I net
feared that nne scees and now influen-
ces might inake your daughter less
favorable ta my suit.

Lady iEhnsdale was distressed, per-
plexcl, and som hat pained. Neve,.
since ber husband's dcatli, liad she felt
his loss. nrore kzaeily. Who was ta
a:dvise lier-iho shiould she consult ?
It did nat occur ta lier that lier cild
niiglit, in after life, need help anid a
friand on wlioi she could rely, wlio
could ba, at ane, advisar and confort-
ai', and tlat she could scarcely find
sucli a resourc in tha cald, stern, self-
sustained man whO n'ished ta Mute bis
lot witi hors.

Colonel Everard saw lier embarrass-
meut. He sar'ely att'ibuted it ta th
i ght causa, but ha believed it. He took
out his watch; a fauîltless repeator, stud-
dcd witl precious stones. It nover
varied a second in the twventy-four
hours his watch could net ba guilty of
sich an imwprapriety. He looked at it
metlaodically, as if lie nore calculating
the tine of caurt-martial I shall
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wait in the groundLady Elmsdale, for
halfai an houl; and at the expiration of'
that time, if you vill permit me, 1 shall
reluin and wvait yoiin repiy. If iL is
favorable, 1 shal hope oi- tiie lionor' of
.ani interview with yolt. dauge.''

Lady Elmsdale feit as if' she almost
haItcd ier intended son-i n-law, but she
did nlot say so. Indeed, she didi not say
anythling, for there vas nothing to bc
said. The Colonel semed to consider
himnîsel f the arbiter' of, lte whole afliir,
and it was a condescension on his part
to allow half an hour- foi i-ellection.
His maniier, his totie, lis quite assur-
ance had aInos persuaded Lady Eils-
dale 0 take his view of the case.

Mary was in blr Inother's room,
which she seldom left iow. Large
packing cases were scattered here and
there through the apartimeit, anid ail iof
the paraphernîalia of a lady's wardrobe
lay in the disorder of preparation for a
lonig absence froni home. Ilarry and
Frecdy weroe both with lier. It was
long since the twiis had been togethor:
Pterhiaps the approaching separationî
from home iad revived old recollections,
and banished for the time more recent
troubles. Discord they hîad never son,
anîd ivhere discord is absenlt retniol is
eaisly etfected. Tiey wore talaki ng
ahmost witlh theitr old boyish im petlosity
when LadyElimsdale openued lthe door,and
they did not discoitinuie tlie coIIvorsa-
tion ; nei ther did she by sign or look iite-
rupt them ; she w-as but too iappy to wit-
ness any approach to tieir old freedomn.

But I say, Fred," Harry was observ-
ing, "its all that horrid old foggy
Colonel Everard : hie as got some Inîdian
notions about hanghig men as an ex-
ample, and aIl that you knîow, as they do
out there and I suppose ites all right
in its vay but, you sec, it's lard wlien
it comes to a fellow like Ned, thai you
know or care aboit."

" Wcll, I dont sec wliat's to bc done,"
replied Fred, ratier dolefully, "' in
sure IPd take a lif-a-clozen of' Bainues'
worstcanninugs with pleasure if it woild
save him. By jove, though, I've thougit
of it I say Mary, I thinkIc the Colonel
used to be a trile sweet on you. -Now,
Jf you'd speak to him;n maybe he wouild
bold his tongue, anîd that's all be is
'wanted to do, it-secns, il the present
case."

Thero's the moter," oxclaimed
Harry, with sote of' his old animatioi.
"I say, iother, cai't we do sotietthing
to saive Ned. I can't bear to leave iimt
lcre t ho hanged. le added the last
words wvith a touchi of lie vey depress-
ed imiainet' which liad becoie iabiltal
to him.

'if' lie is not guiilty, it cottainly is
very dreadful."

"l' i he is iot guilty ! ktnw lie is
iot," Hary added, impeluously ; "aid
I knttow iîlvo ouglht to be wliere ie is
now.

Lady 'Elisdale looked greatly sur-
prised, and greatly distressed.

"lMy dear boy, tace care what yoit
say. I amt pleased ait your eagerness
to defend poor- Rtshenet, but you liavo
ulttored very serious w'ords. If atny
straîger heard yeu, they mighit think
you really kneow wvho was guilty,
and- "

" Perhaps I die know P" flic boy retort
cd, defianttly, and ien dasled out of the
toomu to save himself from bursting itnto
the flood of' passiontate tears which ho
was tryintg to cholke back.

Fully a quarter of an hour had passed
siice the departure of lier exactiig
Coione 5  antd Lady Elisdale felt ex-
ti-enly unueasy. There was not--tlihte
coild itot be-lite very least gromid for
hope itaIt he woiîd be utnpuinctual.

"Peî'rhaps, Fred, you had bettet go
atfter HIaurry. I Io iot uînderstanîd bis
straige itooc, and I w'ish to speak to
Mary ailone.. Youî mlight tell HLarry lita
I thiik she could intterfere to proveA
Colonel Everard givintug evidenuce. Po'-
haps it will help to caltm him."

They little kuew that there was other
evidence, evenu thon, ii preparation,
which would be of inifinitely greater
imîporltneo.

JFNed left htis mother's room witi little
hopo of findinîg or' conisoling IHarry-
thougih he would have been onily too
tbankcfuil, if he could have suceecded ii
his mission.

" I fear my deair child, thai vitat i
have to tell you will bc a surprise. I
an not sure whether it vill give yoiu
pleasure ort not; but," she conehîided
abruptly, "it must be told.

Mary looked an inqui ry, but did tnot
speak, She had some.faint suspicion of
lthe possible suibject of ler inother's
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communication. She know Colonel
Everard had been with Lady Elmsdale
that batmiorning, but he had paid i simiin
visit a f&w days previousy, and she hnd
not harnd tit thrae was any reference
mnde ta hr on that occasion.

" Yon know, perhaps, that Colonel
.Everard las beea with mo some time to-
day: indeed he has only just lIt the

liuse. You niay, peihaps, guess. the
abject of bis visit.>

Mary looked curions, but she did not
attemnpt to lielp her imother even by a
smile.

"I suppose, my dear, I had botter
tell you, at onco, what the object lias
been. He has asked ay permission to
pay his addresses ho you and I have
promised ta give Im a Hia rply when
le returns lu halF an boni. lis conduct
ls been altogether Most gentleman ly
and extremely orrect.' (Perhaps Mua'y
would have admirîed it more if it Uhad
boeu a Il ttlo less sa, but sel spoke never
a word.) Of course I du not wish to
bias your choice in a inatter of such
importance. You ara very young this
isyour firstoffer. You are perfectly frcee
ta actasyou pIease, but. think itrightat
heast to point ont ta you the advantagesb
of such a marriage." (Mary knew then
par ectly, quito as wel 1, or nearly sa, as,
beir iother did.) " You know, my dear."
continued Lady Ehnsdale, " this prop,
Orty bas been very mnuc encumbered,
and bas only lately beei cleared. Yout
know, aiso, that your poor father died
without a will, sa that we are entirely
ln Edward's power, and I fcar we cau-
not expect much lim hlim. You vill
only laive your share of the fortune
secured ta younger children by marri-
age settlements, and I far your chan-
ces of a good mariage here after wilibe
proportionably lessoned."

" What would yoi wish ne ta do,
mamVma ?" It was a strange question
or' a young girl undar sncb circumstan-
ecs, and the inliff'er'ee with which it
was asked secimed yct mare strange.
But IMary Elnsdale hci been ,well
* edcated, in the fishionabla sanse of
the woi-d. Se ilid beau taught ta
believe in mony as the great and bele-
ficent power which coild fconfr unlii-ini-
ted blAssings on the for'tuinate possessor.
She. had bean taught ta dread poverty
as the most diire 'of v'ils: ta taka every

possible means of avoiling it. She had
been tauglit ta love the comfort of
luxiu'ies of life, and ta coisider the
possession of' themî rather a necessity
than n an advan tge. Sle had cetainly
lcard ceitain pages rad frain a Book,
wbichb ane was tauglit ta believ Divine,
about love of poverty, bout deire
of' abjection, about the snare of riches,
about the value of huinility; but what of
that ? She came home and found all
those tlings, against the excessive use of
which she had hcard these wainings,
estecmed as ic highest possible good
how, then, could sle thinIc othelrwise ?
The lessons of' lfoly Scripture might be
intonded fori' saune peopl: farwhon, she
didnotstoptoinquire; manifestly,as far
ns the opinion of' those about her went;
they were nat intended for hier, and we
cianot wondar that se did nat feel
calleci upon ta praciec then. She had,
indeod, harud of monks and anus who
carried out the counsels ai paverty ta
their utnost extent, but tbey had been
invariably described ta her as fools, or
kiaves-tlioigh why the former, when
they followed theýadvice of the Eternal

isdan or why the latti, when they
sacrificed all that the worIld holds most
dear, she never asked, and never 'vas
told.

.3ut thera was no question now cf
colibaey, ai' question oi poverty, but of
narriagce which, by the law iof Protes-
tant nations, lias beei reduiced ta tho
level of a iere civil contract. Why,
then, as such, shouNld it nt be Made the
subject of speculatian like any other

odntract?--and, like any other contract,
annîulled at pleasur'e. Mtary hadi simîply
ta consider' the question from its worldly
point of view. Slo had not yet foried
any attachimnt sho had suspected for
several years that Colonel Everard had
adiired ier ; she had eard his wealth
extolled, and made an excuse aven for
lis peculiarities or, at least, for tolerat-
ing them. She was, an the whale, pre-
paeil ta liston faraby ta his aoi af
niarriage, but she wisled ta ascertain
har mother's opiion of tha matter.

"Whlat wlotud you vish me to do,
mainia ?" Colonel Everarcd woutci hava
higlily approved of the question, if ha
hai heard it. Such prudence, he wauld
hve said, was rare li one sa young.

W rell, mny lear, If you really vish
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for my advice, I think you ought to
consider the question vcry seriously
before you give a final reply in the
ineattive. Yo know all the advanta-
ges that such a con nection offers. of
course, a imarriage cannot take place
for a tirn uder our present circnrn-
stances. If you wish, I have ne doubt
that Colonel Everarcd wVould give you a
few mnonths for consideration. Tlere
is one circnustance, however, which I
have thought it righ t to withlhold fron
you until I saw that yout were, at least
not averseo the imarriage. Colonel
Everard has informed me that therc is
only oe life between him and succes-
sion to a dlkedom, and that life is
extremely prccarious. Do yo sec,
Mfary, yon may be a duchess soene day P'

A duchess, mnama ?
No other word iwas said, but Mary

looked very thoughtful. Poor girl I she
had yet to learn that duchesses w'ere
subject to sorrows like other people;
that dukes mnust die; that the griefs, or
trials, and cross-purposes, ani farnily
troubles, which haunt the poor trades,
man's family, are felt with equal keen-
ness in the nobleman's householdi. If
she had but thought, she might have
remembered that a title hiad not saved
her ownl father fron a terrible and sud-
den death, or ber own inother froin
days and nights of anguish. But she
did not think. So ncar nay truth be to
us withîout having th least influence
on our actions, in moments of the
gravest importance.

A servant had already announed the
retura of Colonel Everard. "I suppose
I may tell in ta hope, Mary," observed
Lady Elmsdale, ivith a smile, as she left
the room. " You had better ring for
Lucy te dress you. I will comle for you
presently."

ButXlary Elhnsdale did not ring for
her maid, and did not change lier morn-
ing dress, whichi she hîad made cvery
excuse for retaining as late as possible
in the day. In this instance, however,
she lad simply taken ne notice of her
mother's words: she wVas absorbed in
thought of the new pîospect i] life
which awaited her. IA duchess, mam-
ma?" She was even yet nusing upon
the charming, the fascinating possibility

Freddy came in suddenly. " Thoïc's
old'Everard below, Mary-if yen wâuld

only go to himn-I de believe if you
could gOt himn Ol giving evidence, it
w'old be the best thing you over did in
your life, for 1 amn sure it would recoer
irarry. I cannot think why he lias
talen aIll this so to bart. GO now, there's
a good girl ;" and hie stooped to kziss lier
with the half patronizing, half-conmmand-
ing Mianner, whieh boys will assumîe
towNards sisters, even when they are their
selniors by a year or two.

"I think---that is-I believe-1 ncan--
îaianilia-''

" Roarkably clear, and most.beauti-
fully explicit. 1iollo, Mary, what's
np now-wvhy, your Jaco is scarlet,"

An idea had begun to dawn on bii
oa an entirely novel character. " Surely
it's not possible! Well, Mary,"it's all
in taste; but if yo are thinking of nar-
rying that ol(1

For shame, Fred, yo know lie nvas
a great fricnd of poor papas.

SO it's true, thea : well, l'Il shut up,"
and tien,i with a characteristie irnpetn-
osity, lie added :" I say, though, Mary,
it ain't truc, is it ?"

Iâcly Elmîsdala caie in at the moment
and relieved lier dauglhter froin some
ouibarrassient, but only to be horself
still more so.

"My dear you have notchanged your
norning dress, and Colonel Evcr rd is
is so very exact, I amn Sure lie will not
like te bc kept wiiting," but as she
looked at the fair young girl, she thoghît
he could not sep hier to better advantage
tlhani in tloe .vory attire she tien wore.
lWell perhaps it is best as it is, I

eau briing bin to yotir own roon ; I
suppose the fire has been kepL up there."

The fire bad been kept up, certainhy
and blazed brightly-tlie only bright
looking object ii the reoom. 1t wras in
ail the conflision of preparation for dpai.
ture. Piles of inusie llng down on the
ground iii one corier piles of books
in another. caps of half-finislied wor,
a portflolio of sehool duaiviigs, fearfully
anid vonderfully done, and chiefly
fiemarkable for the utter absenoco o
aven the least resembluco t niattre,
which they so cruellfoutraged by the
very fact of theilr existence.

Thrie rvas an iipossible sunset over
a soi such as no mariner over had o
Over 1vould have navigated. The rays
of light from the departing Iuniniiry
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extended through space regardless of subdud, gave ber an additional charn
opties and circumstances Thero w'as Colonel Evenur openod tho cam-an unhappy young lady, i n the costume paigu with the confidence of a inan whoof a coutry which has notyet taken its is fiully awaro that he is perorinng anpiace i the cycle of ti me, slanding by net of condosension-who is, in fact,1he sad sea waves. lier attitude iwas stooping to ask whcni he might simplysulpposed to express despair. HICr commIand.i co was considerately turned towards "I presume, Miss Eimsdale, tha Ladytie iniclancholy ocean-this Condition Elinsdale lias i nformeed you why I haveof ngs being te result of several solicited the honor of an interview ?"po lit ttempts on dh part of theyoung He paused; Mary Bnisdale made neLo do" a si view cf Uc lady's reply. What, indeed, could she say toic w'ith the expression which benefited suchi a question ? "1. hope that herthe oceasion. The expression would favorable Opinion will be confirmed bynet come.Pho eyes, which shoulid you, and that i mnay have an assurancehave containîed volumnes of' tenderness froin yourself, before you loave Ireland,und grief, siniply squintcd at each other, that 1 may perscvere in my suit.nc doclned acting in concert; the MaIry was still slent. Neither byniouth had aI ii opressi ble tendoncy te look, nor w'ord, nor sign, could he gatherdie loft ear, whichi did. not contribite walt ber opinion miglt be, and lie be-to tbe general ellet so nuch desired. gan to have some slight misgivingsThe face was, thierefore, very properly Was it possible she couli be se blind teenittl, and only thit fearful and won- the advantages lie offered lier ? Butderful sii, at which the lady wvas sip- Mary was by ne mans blind. The wordsposed te gaze (if you. could have scen she had said just Boerc were still ring-hcr, couid tell what expression ber ing in ber Cars, " A ducless, mamma!countenance exhibited. Perhaps on the --and she had no idea of losing c urizewhole it was as good an arrangement as of which she know, or fancied she knew,cokli have been made. The sun ias cvi- the fuill valu.dently too entirely occupied wiLth a des- "Ifthere is aiything I can do te proveperite striugglc to get himsclf down lie paused, at a loss, possibly, forstraight into the watcr te make :any a word. But Mary Elmsdle speke nov
jy pungent remarks on his admirer, ber brother's pleading werc still ring-oiere was also a ship, ýor, to be more ing in ber cars. She loved them, andcorrect, thicr was a briwn objet sur- for them she could do and dare whatmounted by a white sil--the sail was âtherwise would scomn impossiblevcry white, indcod ; rem:nkably so. " If you woulci-if' yo wili" TheOf thc vessl in general it need only be strangencss and abruptness Of thesaid, it was not known at Lloyd's. Anîd request she %vas about to maice cenetlioigh the honoriabl Mary Ehnsdale befbre lier, and shc knew not how tohaid obted the first premiumn for.draw- continue.ingand perspective at Miss Mounthrash- "If I Nvilli Surely, you know yener' s establishment we doubt whethcr have only to express your wish, tiat it]ir s]ip would lhave been classed as "A may be obeyCcd"-and the strange, bardje" IdiMe 'bcrc, I dPe lseel rre man spole with more real feeling thinColonel Everarddid not admirthe ihe hnd yt shown.appearence of the apartmnent; but lie " Oh, Celoni Everard l my brethers

behaved very well con the whole, an arcseaxious-aliaboutFdusheen,'
bowei courteously in reply to som and Mary looked up athimnin ber excite-observations of Lady Blmnsdlo's on tue mnt with hr pu'e, swoot eyosubject of the disrder causcd1 by " pack- The face she looked at was dark, andig·.' lo hauded Mary Emsdale a it ud'arklied more than she caed to sec.chair, w"hen she eitered the roon, xvith She slirank bacl, and though colonel
Schaeracteostic cmbinatior of patroma lverald was Iot a keccn observer ofage and ,deference. She looked as shiother people's leoos or feeliings (lieiwas, rarely beantiful and her inannor, was to much ebsorbed iti iimself foeet ence timid and conscions of her tliat), lie could not help noticinig hepoierr erer man whom fcw ever had expressi<m, and he hlisitated b etye.eic
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bis naturalhabit of comnmand and the noIw
foolings which woro actuating hlim
almost unconsciously. "You surely
vould not have me intorfere with the

cause Ofjustice, M1iss Elnsdalo.
"Oh ! not that. But 1 know-I an

sure-NeCI is not guilty."
Womuan's logie.," said the Colonel te

himsclf; but te her: l My doar Mary,
I an afraid impressions in a person's
favor would not be of' nuch value in a
court of justice. But--"

Il Oh, if you w'ould only stay away,
and not give evidOnco at all." Her
pr'etty,imnpetuous iannerwas certainly
very attractive
to this mian always accustomed to b
obeyed-and, pleased with the little
contradiction of his will-as inen will
be, îwho, in grater inatters, will not
brook a word of opposition.

And if I yield to you iii this imatter,
will you yild to no?" He came
near her, and drew hei gently to 1im.

[e thought ho heIard her say, '" Yes,"
but it did net much mnatter.

CHAPTER XXI.
TRIED FOR IIS LIFE.

IT was the night before the colebr'ated
murder case was called. -Nied sat, cold
and still, in bis lonely, lonely oeil. To-
mo'row lie would know lis fate-possi-
bly, by that time to-morrow. He would
know wlether he was te ho nce more
afce man-free tego gwhithi' lie would,
to do what lie willed-or', horrible
thought! whetheri' the law woulid son-
tence him to a felon's doom: te be

ha hnged by the nccl until lie wias dead."
Can any one for a moment imagine

what a man's foelings' munst be who
this awaits his doomn ? If he knows
that ho is not guilty, lie is, perhaps,
bowed down by the sullonness of
despair; but he feels his almost
certain condemnation as deeply, ifl not
as keenly, as if lie were innocent. Vhat
would ho not give now foi' a hope of
escape? iay, there have been many men
who, sooner' than face the dreadfulness
of men's justice, have dared te fling
themselves, in their guilty horror of
thei' fellow men, beforo the very tri-
bunal eof thir God; who have escaped the
punishrment due te them here by the
commission of a second crime, without

one thought of' the inlinitely more awful
puinishitn t vwhich wai t thomI here'
aflor

'Tle priest bad boon w'ith himi that
iorni ng, and liad tried to preparo iiiii
-as only a priest enn (le-1oi' the best
and worst. Iln Cithrc' case ther was-
the danger of revenge. [t is hard for
mon to siibmit te falso accusations with-
Out atteipting to retaliate oni those wlio
have wron'god thei. llevenge is sweet
for tho momlent, but-as Father Cavan-
ag hid truly said-for the momlent
only. A monentary gratification is
doarly purchased by hour's of agony
and rinorsc ! And, if w'o dic in the
deadly liatred of' revenge-ah 1 what
would b the sham1ilte of toit thoisand
public executiois, in coiparison with
the shame of the execution of' an otri'nal
sentence! And the pain and dismnay,
and the agony and horror' of' the cruclest
of human punishmnts, what aro thoy
wheni conipared with an otornity of woo

It was an awfiil niglit for Ned. The
few souids which were liard in the
prison, lad, it seceied te hilm, soo-
thing feaiful in then which they had
novr observed before. The clangimg-
oeiron doors grated on his ve'y soul
Thel heavy tread of the wardens cruslied
him down. It seecied as if they were
wralking ulpon his .hiart HO thotuglt
they wór ''mockinlg hlm; thtat they
wore imarching a m arch of t'i .ph for
his pain. So wondi'terfily do oui' iinoi'
feelings act upon our exterior sensos.
These ien-ir they thought of him at
all-only thought of him ini pity, andi
îwould gladly havo done aniything li.
their' poiwer t io a flord him Consolation.

Somte bell rang out clear and strong
oe the ceoning air. It was too lato for
the Angelus j lie kniew that. Ie had
intended te watch for it, for the Sister
had proinised to say a prayer for iini
every eveniing when it rang, and lie bad
missed it now in the grent absorption
of lis grief. This boîl was to call the-
mins ta the last office of the nîight; net,
indeed, the last -time they prayed-for
they nîever ceased to pray-but the last
time they prayed togetier in the choir.
He r'emembetod about i now, though
lie had forgo.tten the naine of the ofliceý
they said, and hiithérto lie had generally
been aslep at this tie To-night he
could nat slep.
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Then ho remembored some things the
priest had been saying to hin. It was
about a night that his 3lessed Lord had
spent in prison. He thought it all over
-it is wonderful how we realize what
touchas ourselves or our own case. If
,cd had never spent a night in prison
lie would net have thought about it in
th sane way; would net, perhaps,
have cared very nuch about it, as they
do Who, net having had the experience
of such sorrow, yot love HTimn so niucli
who endured it, that His suffering
beconies, as it were, their own. 11e
thought of' the patience of that Victii;
of the meekness of that Victim : and
how Ie, vho could have i'evengod every
injury with an etcrnai, with a most tr-
rible vengeance, had willingly pardonled
theni, and woild have saved them fron
the eternal puishment of tlcir fcarl'iml
crime if' they had only repented of' it,
And as Ned thought about holy things,
loly resolutions came te him by the
assistance of-God's good grace, aid the
more lie listoend te good thouglts the
more grace lie obtained te act upon
them, until at last, at midnight, in his
desolate cell, lie knelt before the great
creator ofHoaven and Earth, who for'
lova of him had suflfored sucl treauhuery
and cruel wrong, and pronised a solenn
promise thiat wvith the hielp of' Mis holy

iace e would ronounce lor ever' ail
felings of revenge, however his trial
night end, and that if it endced in a con-

demnnation for a crime lie bnad not coin-
mitted, he would bear it patiently, and
suffer for God's love and for his country.
le had learned now a beautiful, a high,

a holy fashion in iwhuicl lie could suffer
fer Ir'eland, for the country lue loved se
w'el; and lie had learned aiready that
te suffer for those wa love is often harder
than te work for then or te fight foi'
theni. Then lie fell into a peaceful
quiet slumber, and when lie vas
awrakened ii the mnorning ho Nras at
loast resigried te ihatever niight bc the
result of a day on te eventsofwiehi soe
mucli depended.

The court was cr'owded. The trial
was look forward te Nvith extraoi-din-
ary interest, in consequence of the par-
tics concerned. The details of the in-
quest had bean published in fuill, and
eagei-ly rend; and a case in' which böth
Mi'.Fou'onsic and Mr. O'Sullivan were

engaged was always loolked forward to
with special interest. The Judge-Mr.
Justice Cantankerous-was not a pleas-
ant President, but this mado the trial
all the more attractive to outsiders,
The counsel were net exactly of the
saine opinion.

The suprieme moment came atlast, as
such moments vill come, whether they
bring sorrow or joy.

Ned Rusheen, or Edward Rusheen, as
he was fbrinerly termed in the indie-
ment, was arraigned for the murder of
Lord Elnsdale. le was desircd to plead
guilty or not guilty. He pleaded not
guilty, but that dicd not go for much.
The plaw -as taken as a mcre imatter of
formi.

The time which he had passed in prison
had altered him considcrably ; he did not
make as favorablo an impression as at
the inquest. Hc looked sulon and care-
worn-the light, bnoyant ease of his
natural manne' had been quito crushed
down. The confinement had told on
him very miuch, more than it would
have done on a person less accustomed
te froc, out-of-door's life. Those who
did inot know hinï, naturally attribu-
ted his appeirance te the effect of a
guilty conscience: se much for poor
human judgment of others, which is
often, even ith the best intentions;
furiously astray. Weil for us when we
stand at the bar of eternal justice, ve
shall be judged by One wbo knows ail

There was some delay-not mnuch-
in challenging the jury. It had been
made a'n agrarian case of, and there was
a tendoncy in some quarters to make

an example" of the prisoner. Of
course, net unless hoe was guilty l But
his counsel knew very well how public
opinion influences the minds of jury-
men ;-they would cease te be human
were it net se;-and in Ireland, public
opinion in general--On some occasions
party opinion in particular.

Mr..J'orensic opcned the case for the
Crown. He took a calai, conipr'eensive
review of the whole affair, with the air
of a man.who was convinced that the
jury wer too sensible, teo intelligent,
not to agree with him. He had found
that line of pleading effective before..
The delicate compliments implied in
his high opinion et' their judgmnent pi.-
pa ed then to listen fiworab1y to his.
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Mr. O'Sullivan was extremoly quiet. I
had the effect of making Mr. Forensic a
little anxious, as Mr. O'S. intended it
should. Mr. oronsictook the agrarian
line. It was fearful, he said, that a
nobleman Jike the late Lord Elmsdale,
could not walk a mile from his own
lodge gates without fallng a victim to
a uowardly assassination. That the case
was one of' murder--and wilful imurder
-lie believed his learned friend w'ouîld
be ready to admit. The question wras,
Who fired the lirst shot. Thore had been
two shots fired, one fron a fowling-
piece, one -from a rifle. The rifle shot
had been fatal, and a curious chain of
circumstantial evidenco pointed to the
prisoner as unquîestionably the poison.
One of his iost important witnesses-
iudeed, two ef them-hal lft the coun-
try but he trusted this would not infli-
once the jury. The reason, doubtless,
was a merciful wish to avoid incriminat-
ing the prisoner by their evidence. le
tben proceeded with the details, which
we already kcnow, iaying considerable
stress on the torn conforter, and wind-
ing up with an appeal to the jury to doe
impartial justice, which, according to
his view of the case, meant to findthe
prisoner guilty.

Baris was the first witness called up.
He described the flnding of the body in
the manner already related at the in-
quest. His voice was tremulous with
emotion ;' le had cause to ftel, and fel
deeply, for lie was now left in charge of
Elmsdale. The ftnily to whom he w-as
attached-as only an old and faithtul
servant ean be-had left for England
two days before. Tleir return was
never spoken of; every preparation
had beon made for a prolonged, if not
for a permanent absence.

He was cross-examined by Mr. O'Sulli-
van. Every particuLar of the quarrel in
the library which he could tell was
brough t eut, but nething seemedi gainedl
thereby for the defence. He wvas asked
how many years he had lived in Lord
Elmsdale's service, andC replicd---ivith a
sadness which inade a general impres-
sion-"Since I was a boy." lad lie
kcnown the prisoner long? Oh! yes,
for years; for the last twenty-eight
years. HIe had been very . much with
the present lord Elmsdale since lic was
a. boy Ead they ever had any quarrel ?

He thoughlt not. (Mr. Justice Catan-
korous initerposed. HeO did not see.
where the evidence -was leading to.Mr..
O'Sullivan replied, with profound res-
pect, he hoped it was leadiig to the.
point.) .Did he know if the lato Lord
Elnsdale hnd over denonulything which
could have caused any feeling against,
hini on the part of the prisener ? lie
was sure he had not. He had been
prcssed oni this point, but swore posi-
tively that he* was suie his late master
had always trustecd Iiiiii and Iiked the-
prisoner. 1[e was certain thoro never

alid bcen aniy disagreement. in answer
to a question froin the couiscl fbr the
prosecltion, lie said lie was sure if there
had beeoi any disagriment lie wvorkt
havo known it.

The police were exainied nCxt, and
Mr. Forensie continied to get a stroing
point agaiistNed out ofEgan's evidence,
w-len hle dlescribel the comforter of the
prisoier, and the n- man emoitien ;
also the imannuer in , which lie spolke of
the present Lord lmlnsdale, and .the-
words lie ised which adroitly turned to
imply that there was somo.reason why
the dod had been done, and by hin.

Jack the lun nor was next called up for
the e-ownl. M1r. Foreisic had lad quite.
enough of liim at the inquest. He as
to have the pleasu re of ci-ss-examiniig
liim later in the day, but lie was not
aware of it thon.

Lord Elmsdale had loft Ireland-no
ene knew what his destination liad been
-and his absence, and that of Colonel
Everard-who also failed to answer his
iame when called-placed Mr. Forensic
in difliculties. Hie macle the most of the
witnesses lie had.

Mir. O'Sullivanm opened his defeice i tît
an admission which startled bis audieice,
suprised Mr. forensic-who was not
easily surprised-and made, Mr. Justice
Cantankerois nutter an exclamation
which, thoughI it consisted purely of
sound wi thout words, surprised tI)e coun-
sol for the crown and, indcod, 'the
whole bar, more thai the first sentenco
ittered by the couînsel foi the prisoier.
Mr. Justice Cantankerous was not ii
the habit of betrayinginotion of any
kinCl, lowevr lie imiglt betray tempoer,
and lie was ashamed et hinself.

i There cai be litttle doubt,!'obseved
ffr. O'Sullivan, "that a wilful. murder
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lias bcon committed, and that the pale
finger ofsuspicion points in the direction
of my client." c1]o paluisCd, aplrently
unconscious of the ofRUct his words hlad
produced. Ie proceded vhen h was
(uite satisfied that his words and his
pause had attractod the entico attention
ef te jury, and that tcy w<eie listeniing
to him witi a ldegree of interest which
they had not bestowed on Mr. ForCnsiC.
This iccomplished, ho procceded quietly,
but with steady observation or every
look, of overy mnovement, of vCr*y
expirssion in tie jin-y box. "I have
said that the finger of suspicion has
bleen pointed at mny client; but when I
have said that to gentimen ' who have
tie kcnowledge of te worild possesseil
by those wloin I have the honor to
addross, ih bave said what will at once
convince them that thcre is the strongest
pIobabihty in the world of my client's
innocence." T1e complimont was a quid
pro qua foi Mr. Fornsic's and it told
upon the jury, as il w'as intended to do.
"Suspicion ! suspicion I why, just
Hfeaven, whereWshall w find a man who
las not beon at one time or another of
his life a sublct of suspicion ? It s a
breath-a ancy ; ligh ter and less tangi-
ble than the snow-flakos which aie fill-
ing at this moment qutsido the court-
house, and yet you aie asked to hang a
man upon such-I will not call it cvi-
donco; it is not ovidenco; I eau only
give te fitting namie te il, and call it
what it is-suspicion." le bad lowered
bis voico until Mhe last word wa's uttored
in a tone of withering scorn, and in a
whisper-but in a whisper which, with
Mr. O'Sullivan's wonderful mnastery of
clocition, was beard in every part of
the court. ILe took the tono now of a
nian w'bo is simply stating a matter of
fact, and Who has too good an opinion of
bis audience te suppose that thcy would
not bolievo hii. 31[y learned 'brother
will say that he bas circnmstantial cvi-
donce ; that cortai n circumstances which
have becn swori te by the witncsses who
havo just been oxaincd point to the
prisoner at tho bar as the person vho
was probably guilty o Le murder I
pass by the question of the vaief prob-
ability, and proceed to show' you that
tlii'o is not one linlk of circimstantial
cyidne ag ainst thoeacused i n thowhole
Cae An impression bas got hki f tho

public that this has boon an agrarian
outrage. When I infori thejury-as I
shall do whon the witncsses for tho
defence are examinîed--that the Rusheens
nover hold so much as half an acre of
land me dor d lmsdale, they will sec
Mho utter untenablcness of this idon.
This vas not an agrarian Miurder: there
is ne evidence te connect it in any wvay
whatsoever with il landlord and tenant
(lisplute."

Mr. Foronsic intorupted: " Tie evi-
donce nt the inqest went te siw it was."
Mr. O'Sillivan denied it, but asked, if it
were se, why the witiesses were not
produced at the tril '? A dispute ensued.
Mr'..Tustic Can tan(cerouLshaving"r'îuled"
then both down wi th somc acricimony and
tolcrable impartiality of snubbing, te
Case proccoded.

SGrantedl that thire lad been sone
evidonce at Me inquest bearing on this
pint, it was not produe d hre; und
this, in itscif w'as suLilicient to provo
its uîtter wohlossness. The first vi't-
noss wias Barnls, a respectable servant,
who had been years in the fanily ser'
vice; and he deposed distinctly that lie
know o no cause of disagreement
between Ltord lmisd aIe and tIh o prisencr.
Thee was no possible, no concoiveable
motivc addiced, whicli could connect
hii witli the crime. But thore was one
point te which e odeired te cali the
special attention oE the jury, and that
was the Cvidelnco given by Barns on
cross examination, which showed that
there w's il feeling on the I art of his
Lordship, against Rusheen. He had
w'itnesses to produce w'ho, ho hoped
would throw considerablC light upon
tbis stbjoet. (MIr. Forensic looked up.)
Tlhey had beard sonething of the disap-
poarence of a gil, who had lived for
somo years in the fanily-ElliC
LicCEarl.hy. Bie w<ould call lier forward
presently, and lie believed lie would
satisfy the jury that thcie had beon
some serions faIse swearing at the
inqulest. H£e N'ould be the hist inan in
the world te throw odiuin on a noble
family but in the intorest of common
justice, as wll as inxthe interests of bis
clicnt, lie was bound to soc that hcro
n'es ine suppr'ession et tr'uth. The great
point relied on for the prosecution was
the ton comfirtcr'--nd, nvhat id- all
the ovidonce on tLis subjeot aimount to ?
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A peice of w'orsted stuif Vas found on
the iedge, where, it wvas admîitted, it
could net have been catglt uniljess the
wearer hadstooped alnost to theground;
and furtier, the finder, Mr. Egai, an
officer of grcat intelligence, admi tted
that the twig on which it Nas fastenel
was not strong onough to tear' it off-
a sufficient cvidenec that the fracture
hid not occurred there, as the prosecu-
tion attemnpted to suggest. how the
piece of stutf lad cone there, lie n'as net
1 reparecd te say. There were frequently
circlumstances, even in ordinary life,
which it was mîost diflicult to exIlain,
and yet when their re':îcalse and occn
sien were known,vere often n ordin-
ary and simple. He adnitted that the
piece feund corresponded exactly with
tiepiece wanted in the scarf, or coifor-
ter, which iRslieei wore wheni alrtested
by Egan, but liereally coul( net sec how
this proved anything ag:ainst the pris-
oner. Why, fie and his luarned frienicd
had both been stayng ir the ieiglibo-
hood at the time. If, when shootmig in
the woods, a fragment of eloth had beei
torn froin cithei of their' coats, and
caugbt in n bush neatr the scene of the
murder, would any gentleman say that
it -was an evidence of his or his learned
friend's connection with so foul a crime ?
And if they, because of their position in
life, were te be exempt from suspicion,
wliy should net a man in a lower class,
of stainless character, be equally exempt,
He advised the jury te disniss this mat-
ter entirely from their consideration.
Theyliad been shown the scarf. He
admitted that the piece produced had
formed a part of the original gari-meit-
and a very comfortable garment it was
-but he denied, and doned indignantly,
the suspicion which was attempted te
be found on so slight a basis. Su:ely it
w'as possible t bat a man whose nights, as
a matter of duty, were very frcquently
spent in pati-olling the woods, might
have a portion of such an article o
apparel torn-might, in fart probably
would, pass on without pausing to
recover the fragment. The night was
stormy-he remembered that hinSelf-
and he was sure bis learned friend
remembered it also, and ould admit it
with his usual candor. What more
likely than that this piece of fragmen
had been blown about by the wind, anc

had catught on the hedge fron whieh it
was taken. To found even a suspicion
oil such a circumîstaice vas not evidence
-%vas not justice-w'îas not ordinary
iectitide."

The strong point of' the prosectition
thus disposed of, the witnesses for the
defence were called.

rTE CASE IS DMoIE.

CCYouîr name is Ellie McCarthy ?"
SYes, si.
"fow long did you live in the late

Lord Ehnsdale's service ?"
I arnotsure, sir; Iwas veryyoung."

SYou weie very young wî'hen yo
went into service. Well, dîd you live
five ycars with the fiiily 7"

Yes, sir; I think about that time."
" on riemmber the nigh t of the 14th

of December, 18-?"
" Yes,si.
Evory eye iwas turned on Ellie, and

the poor girl's color deepened painfully;
but tLhougl lier answers vere givel in a
loir tone they were stijl sufflciently
clear and distinct te satisfy even an
exacting counsel.

" Have you any particular reason for
remem bering thuat niglht specially ?"

" Yes, siu we expected visitors fromi
England, and, as upper bousemaid, iL
was ny daty to stay up and attend te
the iires.

" And did you remain up for this
purpose ?"

" Yes, sir."
"In what roons were you desired te

keep up the fires ?"
Mr. Justice Cantankerous interrupted

the examination. He could net sec te
what the examination was leading;
thouiglit Mir O'Sullivan nas wasting
time. Mr. Forensie made a grim joko,
and suggested that lie çished to throw
light on the subject, though it was only

f fire-light. Mr. Justice Cantankerous
could not sec it.. But as Mr. O'Sullivan
was mîakedly polite and deferential--

s and at the same time: addiessed the
Sudge muéh as he would have done a
child wlose comprehension wasnotvery
brilliant, but on whom, ncverthcless, lie
ewas prepared te bestow ail posible pains
t-his Lrdship thoughtit best tà Subside.
dFte had the satisfaction ofknbeing that
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ho had lost ton minutes for nothing,
and that Mr. O'Sullivan would very 1
likely remenber the interruption.

The question wvas repeated. Ellie
replied :

" In the library, in the drawing-room,
and in tho'great dinîing-room." Thero
was il smallor dining-room used occasion-
ally, when the family vere few in mim-
ier, or for special purposes.

IWhat membors of the fanily were
at home on the night of the 14th of
Decembor ?"

Mr. iorensic objected, and quoted the
case of Stubbs v. Snubbs-another ton
minutes was lest. It made no imatter te
lny ene but the prisoer at the bar, who
seemeid te be the last person on whorn
any consideration was bestowed ; and
yet how precious every moment was to
him. What if the case should net close
that day, and if he should spend another
night of mental agony and suspense ?

The Icarned Judige riled for the
clefence. Mr. Foronsic requeestcd he
woull niake a note of it. H Re did se,
and it reposes at present in his private
memoranda.

The question was repeated, and Bllic
replied :

l My Lord and Lady Einsdale were
at borne, and the two young gentlemen
arnrived fate ln the oveing an id Mr.
Elmsdae'-

Her color visibly decpcncd as she
said the last words, belr tone vas
embarrassed, and the jury noticed it.

I an informed tiat there was an
attempt made at house-breakig on that
night by the prisoner I"

Every one looked the amazement they
felt. The lino of defence openied by Mr.
O'Sullivan for bis clients was gonioraly
original, but it was something entirely
new in the annals of jurdisprudence te
charge a man with house-breaking who
was indieted for murder. No answer
from Bllie. Mr1 O'Suilivan did noôt ex
pect one.

"At hat honir did yon go to male up
the firc in the great dining-r om ?"

It *as after twelvoe, sir."
Can yeu tell the our exactly ?
"It was just two o'clock, si'."
Oaaiyou swcar' te it ?"

"Yes, sir. I bea'rd tho iown clock,
~who Mh.-

"When Mr. rasdiale carne into the
rom?"

"Now, remember yon are on your
oath, and your evidence is of' the most
serious importance te the ends of justice.
For what purpose did Mr. Elmsdale
corne into the room ?"

1-Oh, sir t I can't tell."
"Did he come te look for you ?"

Yes."
Did he ask you te n arry him ?
Yes, sir."

"IHad ho ever dcone se before ?"
" Not exaictly."
" Thank yo, we understnnd. On your

oath, didi he asc yo, in plain vords,lto
mnarry him, on the night of December
14th, 18-?"

"11He did, sir.
" Did he uso any violence te yo1 ?"
"l e ook Out his revolver. ,
The whole court was hushed, and the

lowest words couild bo ditinctly lcard
ianauy part of the buildiig.

" Didi he thrCaten te shoot you ?"
"es, s'r

Ellie fil-'iy believed that sucb was
his intention.

And how were yo saved ?'.
"Ned broke in at the wimidow, sir,"
Mr. Justice Cntankerous interrupted

grflly: "Ned whîo ?"
"N cd iusheen, my Lor-d."
iven the Judge, who was more can-

taniklerous in naime and in manner than
inhea an nature, mvas attracted by
the girl's extreme modesty and gentle-
ness. Ned's heart was beating very fast,
the next question brought it clown very
iow. ILtwas asked by the Judge.

"The prisonor is a friend of yours, I
suppose ?"

"No, my Lord-I mcan but
she wias not asked wvhat she meant. fr
O'Sullivan contiunued:

"I bolieve there'are ne whndow-shdt
ters at illesdale Castle ?"

"No, sir."
"Then, as I understand, a person

standing outsiclo outil sco into the roon
at night, won therc was a light ?

"Yos.
"\Vere ther'e curtaimns ?"

-les, very heavy curtains (Ellio
kncw it te ber c6st; and said it rather

1 laintive13': she had had te tako them
clown sever'al tixmes.)
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l Wore the curtains up or down ou
the night of the l4th of December ?"

The curtain ieat me was up, sir."
" How was that ?'"
"I had put it u1p to look at the moon

on the snow."
"Thcecn if Rusliheen vas outside, lie

couild have soen you aind M%r. Elmnsdale,
and could have witnessed tho production
of the revolver ?"

e" Yes, sir; lie brolke in at once, wh'en
Mr. Elmsdale book it out."

" That wili (o now."
(To bc Concluded in our next.)

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS,

CIHILDREN'S GIFT.

Homeward ran the happy childrenc,
LaughinLg throg tie shalows grey-

Homceward froi the flowery forest,
Where thcey played the ]ive-long day.

Flowers were in their rosy fingers,
Rosv faces shone in glee,

Flowers that cancy a home would gladdecn-
Fisher homes beside lte sea,

Caime the children to the chucrclcvari:
Sank their songs to silence tice're,

For they stood w1iere slept the playmcate
Who w-as with themu vestervear,

Then they twinied their'flowers together,
Gazedi ad kissed thein o'er andî o'er,

Laid then on the little headstonce,
Saying II We can gather mcore2

WIHAT IIAPPENED TO THE Ro0YS wHo

PLAYED ROBINSoN CRUSOE.
ALL hands to the iipp 1 cut aw'ay

that rope l Steady, men, steady !" shout
cd the captain, as he graspcd the mast
to prevent himsclf from being thrown
overboard.

The waves were dashing on the frail
craft, ivhich groaned and creeked as
though it would soon go to picces.

It was no wonder that the boat pitch-
cd about so fearfully, for up in the
prow stood Tommy Jones doing his best
to wreck it, and as the boat was small,
and Tommy a large boy, ncarly sueeed-
cd in capsizcg it.

The captain, Willie Smith, again
called out in as hoarse a voice as possible,
"Stand by there; larboac'd your helm,
you lubber' !"

The lubber, Jimmy Evans, put the
helm to the larboard and starboard, and

shouted and assisted Tommy in giving
as muccch motion to the boat as lie coul

" Land, ho 1" shouted the captain,
"ladc on the we'atihier beai ; steady,
iei"

The mcnc were anything. but steady,
though tLhey shouited aud pulled ropes
as thouglh ticir lives depended on
it.

Not u sail was ou the muasts ; but they
had not bec carried away by the wind;
in fact the boat hiad never any sails, yet
she gliced through the siallow water
as fast as Johnny Iload, w'ith the help of
a polo, could push her.

" Will sihe reach the land.?" anxiousiy
asked J inuiny Evans of the captain.

" If you lucbbers do your duty and
obey orders," was the answer.

Talke a reef in youcr tolpsail !" " Let
go there !" " Stand rcady 1'" were the
orders that followed each otlci in rapid
'succession.

The rocking and pushing continied,
and volleys of orders were shiouted by
tue captain, as the boat rucshed quickly
towards the shore. A muomîent afor she
stuck liard and fast in the iucd, and
Tommy fell into the water, which w'as
almost up to his knees.

The captain and all hcands shouted,
and threw planks and ropes over to
their conrado, who mieanwhile was
quietly walking ashore.

The capLainl now glanced (through
his paste spy glass) anxiously around.
What was to be doue ?-The wor'st dCan-
ger iwas vitidently passed, for since
Tocmy .Tones ladI'faclle overboard, the
boat Nas pirfectly quiet.

In the midst of such excitient,
boards werc taken fron the boat, where
they had been put expressly for' this
purpose, and a raft was built; the cap-
tain then ordered Jimimy to take sone
of the provisions and try and reach the
shore.

A basket neatly picked by Willie's
mother a short tine before, was put
upon the raft, and off Jimiy started,
the captai n giving him strict injunctions
to bc careful of the provisions, and to
report if there were any cannibals on
the island.

It nas a breathless mnoment of sus-
pense (at ieast they saidit was) te those
on boardas ticey watcled their comrad e,
as iî pushed the frail raft towards the
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shore; if he should wet the provisions,
'what would becomo of them.

Happily, the raft reached tho shore
-%vithoutt accident, and Timmiiy pislied it
back to the boat. Then Johnny took
-te axe and a picce of canvas and start-
-cd, leaving the captain still an board,
fbr he had insistecd upon being the last
.nian to leave the vessel.

Another moment of suspense, and but
a moment, for Johnny was rather clunisy

* and slid oil the raft, and had te wade the
rest of the way ashoro; again the raft
was puslhed ont to the stranded boat,
and the captain, after taking a line from
ber, se that she could not lloat away,
reached the sho'e ii satcy.

And now, what was to be done?-
Here veire four shipwreeked mariner
boys, half a mile from home, on a desert
risland iii a lake, with nothing but a bas-
kot of provisions, an axe, and some can-
vas, and a wholeday before thmoîn to enjoy
tliemselves.

The first thing ta be done was to build
l bouse. Robinson Crusoe had bulilt
one, and it was a pioper thing for ship-
'wrcked boys te do.

Now the trouble began. If there liad
been but oe shipwrecked individual, lie
could have had his own way; but lio
wore four of then, and each one
thought lie knew best, and was not

.disposed to yield. Johnny thouglt
that the first thiig they should. de,

vas to eat theim diner.-He was
dreacdfully hunry he said, after se much
shipwreck. Jimmy wanted all hands
lo talke a swimn, bu t Tommy said that he
had had enough of bathing in mîuddy
*water.

"If you boys would only listen to nie,"
said Willie, " we would get a long welli
enough. I got up.this expeditioni, and
you know wC intended to play Robinson
Crusoo for the day. What We have te do
is to build a lieuse and make ourselves
coinfortable, thon have our dinner, and
then-wcll, wo shall find soneting te

-do after tliat, at least I an sure Robin-
son Crusoo did."

Wly, yes, he wentchasing the goats
Iund the island, and looking for his

man Friday,'? said ene of the boys.;
" Well, there ne use in trying to find

*our mMan Friday," said Willie; " se let
ius go te werk."i

The boys took Willie's advice and

went te work. They eut down some
small tiees ; and with the holp of the
cauvas whieh they had brought, they
soon comploted what they all declared
to be a splendid lieuse; they thon spread
out the eatables on the table which had
been made out of a part of the raft.

They liad excellent appetites, and
the provisions disappeared very rapidly
soon dinner was over, and the boys,
after sitting around telling stories for
awhile, again becane restless and want-
cd sometlinîg to do.

Playing Robinson Crusoe, is not se
much fini as I thouight it would be,"
said Tommy. "What are we going to
do all this long afternoon !"

" WlioOver wrote those verses about
Robinson Crusoe was pretty nearly
right," said Jimmy ; " the solitude nmust
have been fearful ; for lie was all alone,
wlhile there are four' of us. What do you
say to going hoiae ?"

c Yes I lot is go home," said all but
Willie, ancd ho, finlding hiimself se mach
in the iniaority, said nothing.

Now all was bustle and excitement.
The canvas was renioved froin the tom-
porary huse, the raft was put into the
boat, and off they started, very glad that
thiey wer not-what in the inorning
they had wished they wore-real Robin-
son Crusies.

TuE NEwVOUNDLAIND DOG AND THÉ
MIARKCED sILLINo.

I musT now tell you a story which many
bolieve, but whici others consider "too
good to be true."

A gentlemuain who owned a file Nuw-
foundland dog, of whiuh hie was very
proud, iwas ono warm summor's evening
riding ont vith a friend, when he as-
sorted that lis dog would find and bring
ta him any article that lie night leave
behind hiim. Accordingly it wras agreed
that a shilling should be marked and
placed uider a stone, and that after they
had proceeded three or four miles on
tleir road, the dog should be sent back
for it. This was done-the dog, viich
wras -with them, observing then place
the coin unclr the. stone, a sonewhat
heavy oue. They then rode forward
the distance proposed, whon the dog wias
dispatched by his inaster for theshilling.
Hle seemed fully to understand what ias
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required of him; and the tvogontIemen the coin, and that he only discooered
reached home, expecting the dog to fol- the mistake whon it was too late. His.
low immediately. They waitod, how- natural gentloness and gonerosity maty
ever, in vain. The dog did not imake have prevcnted hin from attacking the
bis appearance, and they began to fear man and, trying to obtain it by force.
that some accident had happened to the Patiently and persoveringly follow up.
animal. tho lino ou duty. When I seo a boy

The faithful dog was, however, obe- studying hard at his lessons, or doing
dient to his naster's orders. On reach- bis duty in any other way, I can say,
ing the stone, he found it too heavy to " Ah, ho is scarching for the marked.
lift, and while scraping and working shilling; and I an sure he will find it."
aw'ay, barking now and thon in bis eag-
erness, two horseien came by. Ob- LlTERATURE.
serving the dog thus employed, one of
them dismounted and turned over the BRENNAN'sLiFE OF CHRisT.-Newo Ork:
stone, fancying that some creature had Benziger Brothers. We have received
taken refuge beneath it. - As he did so, parts 13 and 14 of this. praisc-worthy
his eye fell on the coin, which-not sus- work. Father Brennanl the author, has
pecting that it was the object sought foi recently rceeived from the Faculty ofSt.
-lie put into his trousers pocket before Francis College, New York, appreciative
tho animîîal could get hold of it. Still recognition ofhislitcrary labours by hav-
wondering what the dog wanted, he re- ing conferred upon him tho degree of L.
mounted his steed, and rode rapidly on L.. We take pleasure in publishing
to an inn nearly twentyi miles off whore the ap)robation which His Eminonce
they proposed passing the night. the Cardinal Archbishop of New York

The dog, wliich bac caught sight of 'has becn graciously pleased te accord to,
the shilling as it was transferred to the the work:
stranger's pocket, followed theni closely, "The high commendations whbich bave,
and watched the sleeping room into been given by many distinguished Pro-
which they were showi. le musthave lites to Father Businger's " Tife or our
observed thcm take off their clothes, and boloved Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
seen the man who had taken possession and of lis-Virgin Mother," aspublishced
of' the shilling, bang his trousers over in the original Gernan, abundantly at-
the back of a chair. Waiting until the test its excellence. We are, therefore,
travellers wore wrapt in slumber, lie happy to be able to volcoino the appear-
seized the garmont inl is mouth-being ance of this most instructive and edify-
unable to abstract the shilling, and ing work in its English translation: wc
bounded out of the window, nor did lie have renson, at the same time, to b
stop until he lad reached his home. thankful to the Rev. Translator and te

His master was awakened early in the enterprising publishers for huaving
the morning by hearing the dog bark- thus placed it within the reacli of a wider
ing and scratching athis door. ie was circle of Catholic readers who, doubtless,
greatly surprised te fmîd what he had will appreciate the bonefit conferred--We
brought with him, and more so not only give to it our cordivl approbation with
to discover the marked shilling, but a the expression of our carnest wish and
watch and purse besides. As he had no hope that it will roceive a generous
wish that bis dog should act the thief, patronage.
or that ho himself should bocomo the "New York, Oct. 15, 18 8.
receiver of stolen goods, ho advertised t JOHN CARD. M'CLOSE Y,
the articles which had been carried off; Archbishop of NewYork."
and after some time the owner appeared.
whon all that bad occurred .was ex- TnE ILLUSTRATED CELTIO MONTHLY.-
plained. New York: James Haltigan. This ex-

The only way to account foir the dog cellent magazine continues te improve
not at first seizing the shilling is that with every issue. The Augustnumber,
grateful for the assistance afforded him to hand, contains a very fine portrait
in removing the stone, he bad supposed and biographical sketch of John Boyle
that the stranger was about to give him O'Reilly,' the able Editor of the Boston .
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Pilot.. The migazine throughout is in-
torsporsed with beautiful ongravings of
Irish sconery and is filled witli Serials,
Poems, Essays, Sketches, Biographies,
etc. etc., by tlic bost Irish writers of
the day. Two new Sorials bave boen
commenced in the present issue,-" Tho
Angel of the Scourge," by Dennis O Sul-
liv.an ; and "Through Night to Light;
or, Waiting for the Dawn," by Mary
Kavanagh, which promises to bo very
iltorcsting. Tho Editor, Mr. James
Haltigan, deserves the hearty support of
the Irsh peoplo for furnishing them
viti so readable and interesting a perio-

dical, and ve hopc lie will get it. Year-
ly Su bscription, $2.50; halfyearly, $1.25.

F A C E T 1 E.
An honest failare is the rarest work

of' man.
"Is thoro any clove or ciiiiamoin,'"

asks a despairing moralist, that vill
swcten the breat et scandi."

A yong wonan ii Chicago, vho had
lost lier speali by a severo cold, liad
twCnty oflers of marriage in eue wook.

Some thinil diptlioria is of recent;
orgin, but it isn't. ThIe Baptists have
had the dip thoory over since they
started.

A little girl, after profoundi reflee-
tiens, sitting in ber chair by the flic,
asked, " Mamma, how docs astepiotiier
walkl ?"

An observing politician says that the
difièrence between those in and those
going ont of office is mainly this-the
former are sworn in, and the latter go
Out swearing.

The lover who vows that le.îs willing
to die for the object of is cioice means
nîo more than the iman who borrowgs fvo
dollars and agrees to drop around to-
morrow."

WinAT Is A ITsBANDl ?-He is (said a
scolding wife) a snirling, crusty, stillen,
testy, froward, cross, gruff, moody,
crabbed, snappish, tart, splenotic, surly,
brutish, tierce, dry, morose, waspish,
currish, boorish, fretfui, peevish, huffish,
sulky, touòhy, fractious; riggcd, bluster-
Ing, captious, ill-nîatur'ed, rusty, churlish,
growling, mnandering, uppisi, stern,
grating, f'runmpish, humorsone, envions,
creatu'e.

No man can ever tell just how much
money a widow is ivorth until he' mar-'
ries her for it. It is one of those cases
where you have to take your chances.

SpOak of a incas marble brow and lie
will glow with conscious pride, but
allude to his wooden head and;he's m'ad
in a minute. Language is a slippery
thing to foot with.

Two lawycrs, bathing at Santa
Cruz, being chased out of the water by
a shark, one of them said to the other-
" It strikes me that that was a flagrant
want of professional courtesy.

UPuanr LEaIsLATOn.-" What, sir!'
Yo take me for one vio can b bri bed ?
You insult my sense of honor. But in
case I really was such a man, how
inticli would you give ?"

Buteber: " Cone, John, b lively
now; brcak the boncs in Mir. William-
son's chops, and put Mr. Snith's iibs
in the basket for him." .ohn (.briskly)
" All right, sir, *jst as soon asi've sanwed
off Mis. Murphy's lcg."

A PEN WORTH RIECOMMENDINC.

Wr have been favored with samples of
the celobrated Spencorian Double E lastie
Steel Pens, and after trying thein feel
justified in highly commending thei te-
our rbaders. They arie made of the best
steel, and by the inost expert -workmen
in England ad have a national reputa--
tion for certain csirable qualities which
no other pens secin to have attained im so
great perfection, among which are uni-
foîm ovenness of point, durability, flex-
ibility, and quill action. It is thus qui te-
natural that the Spencerian should be-
preferred and uped by-professional pen-
inn, in business colleges, counting-

rooms, governiment offices, publie schools
and hargely throughout the country,
Inideed, so popular have they becoine,
that of the INminber One." alone, as
many as eirht miillions are sold annually
in the United States.

The Sponcerian Pens may bo had, as a
rule, from any dealer; but,vhen not thus
obtainable, the agents, Messrs. Alexan-
der Buntin & Co, 345 St. Pul Streot,.
Montrieal, viIl send for triifl, samples
ofoach ofthe twenty nnmbcrsonreceipt.
of twenty cents.
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e Gathered them in; or the Old Grave Iigger.

]BASS SONG.

Introduction: TOLLING ]3ELLS.

Words and Music by C. A. WHITE,
Auth0or of cHope Beyond," etc.
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1. Ive gathered then in, fron the rich and the poor, Vve gathered them in, still there's
2. PvP gathered them in, now they lay side by side, The ta - ther, the moth-er, the
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child, the bride. Ye all soon will come to
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snow and rain, Death comes and goes, and cornes a -gain; My
well been paid, Ahi man -y souls to rest Ilve laid: My
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spade and my pick thro' the church-yard have been, And still Irm left to gather then in.
spade and my pick thro' the church-yard have beerAnd still I'r left to. gather them i.
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,,dayo

1 Mon
2 Tues
3 Wed

4 1Thurs
5 Fri
G Sat
71Sun
8Mon .

9 Tu'es

10 Wed
1 iThurs

12 Fri
13 Sat

14 Sun

15 Mon

16 Tues
17 Wed

18 Thurs

19 Fri

20 Sat
21 Sun
22 Mon
23 Tues

24 Wed
25 Thur

26 Fri

27 Sat
28 Sun

29 Mon

30 Tues

Quietness and pece flourish vhere
reason aud justice govern ; and truc joy
reigneth where inocesty directoti.

The lessons of blunder disappomt-

Of al tie nctions of a man's life, his
maraoe does least concern other icpo-
ple y et of all actions of our life, it is
mostmeddledi th byother pecopl.

ment, and humiliation impress more When thon vishiest to dcelight thyself,
than a thousandi masters. tbink of the virtues of these .who live

vith thece; for instance, the activity of
Nature so iitertwines the crave with onend i the modesty. of another', anI.

the gay, that the color of the vehb is tie liberaltýy of a third; anid some other
darlc or briglit, according to tie humor good quality of a fourth.-Marcus A
of him who handles it. reliuls.

The first umniber of the revived NATioN Newspaper publisied, 1849.
ST. SENANUs. The frish Poitifical Brigade occupy Spoleto, 1860.
ST. MACNiSSE, l'atron of Connor. Cromwell commenced tie Siege of Drogheda,

1649. Oliver Croimwell lied, 165S.
Sentence against Repeal State Prisoners reversed in the flouse of Lords, 1844.
Cardinal Wiseman preached in the Metropolitan Church, Dublin, 1858.
O'Connell aid Repeal Prisoners liberated, 1844. Fergus O'Conner died, 1855.
Oliver Bond died in Newgate (fouIl play .suspected), 1798.
NA-Tiviry or THE B. V. M. Surrender of' Hlinbert at Ballinanuck, 1798.

John Martin born ut Loughorne, councv Down, 1815.
ST. KiEUAN of Clou malnoise died, 4159. Croinrell summonied Drogheda to sur-

render, 1649. Murrough O'Brien, Earlot Inchiqiiin, 'JIluîroghî an tolha n e,"
died, 167. Cliarles O'Briei, Lord Clane, Marshal of Franco, died, aged 66,
1761. Thonas Russell arrested byv Major Sirr, 1798.

Red Hugli O'Donnell died in Spain,'1602. Synod of Thurles conclhded, 1850.
Massacre at Drogheila l1v the troops under Oliver Cromwell, 1619.
ST. MotA.isE, founder of~the Monastery of Devinlish Island, died, 56.
Stean Packets firsit sailed fron Dublin, 1816. Doctor Brinkley the Astrononer

ofTrinity College, died, 1835.
O'Neill and the O'Donnell, with ticir households and fainilies, sailed froni Louglh

swilly, 1607.
Truce with Ormond by thie Irish Cotfederates, 1613. lrish Bisho>s resolve

agnainst the Veto, 1808. Seizure of the office of the hsh 'eople Ž ewspaper,
and arrestof Feiian leaders, 1865. Death of John B. Dillon, one ofthe founders
of the N.Trio.s, 1866.

Thomas Davis died, 18415,
Heroic defence of Spoleto by a detachment of the Irish Pontifcal Brigade, only

312 strong, against Fanîti's Sardinian Corps of 8,000 men, 1860.
Batte of Castle-Fidardo. The Irish contingent gloriously distinguish thein-

selves, 1860. Rescue of Kelly and Deasy at Manchester, 1867. 
Massacre at Wexford by Cromwell, 1640. J. J. Callanan, poet, died, aged thirty-

tour years, 1829.
Robert Eininet hanged, 1803.
First Orange Lod"e formed in the village ofLoughnagall, in the yeur 1795.
The Duke of GraLon mortally wonded ut Cork, 1690.
ST EuN.r, or Aouins, Patron ôf Raphoe. Spaniards landed at Einsale, 1601.

Bishop Jolin Englaid born in Cork, 1789.
Bartholoiew Teelng, leader of tle United Irishmen, execuxted,1798.

s ST. FrsAn, Patron of Cork. First election of reforied Municipal Couneil of
Dublin. Daniel O'Coniell, M. P., elected Lord Mayor, 1841.

Liumerick surrendered to De Ginckle, general terms or treaty being agreed upon,
1691.

The " Rebellion" of 1641 declared at an end 1653.
Cork surrendered to the iarl of Marlborouigh, 1690. Articles of Treaty of Liner-

ick, finilly settled, 1691.
Micr01.a.Nts nr. Donagh O'Brien, Prince of Theomnond, perfidiously hung at

Limerick by the English, though previously " pardoned,' 1581.
English defeated ut Wandewash in India by French under MacGcogh)e-an, of

Irishs Brigade, 1759. Matthew Tone (Chc brother of Wolfe Tone,) executeçf, 1798.


